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,HAPTER I 

1 R T R Q Due T I 0 I 

A judicious and successtul breeding programme 

often requires atleast three distinct types of information. 
I 

FIrstly, it 1s desirable for tho breedor to bave a sUfficient I 
1 

knowledge ef the nature and magnl tude et variation in the aVailable! 

collectIon, so as to onsure proper chOice or the initial material. 

In case, ample variatlo.n does not exist 1n the collection at hand, 

it is but tutile to attempt any improvement by selection betore 

enhancing variability by some means or further enrich1ng the 

collection. SecondlY, sinee variation 1n 8D7 character (8) may be 

due to both genetiC andllon-genetle or environmental factors, 

1t is further necessary to assess tn. contribution of genetic 

tacters and thus determtne that part, which is amenable to 

selection. Thirdly, a knowledge .t the assoc.iation ot characters 

is often helpful. and at times imperative. 

The Ultimate aim or a plant breedel' is to obtain 

high yield. But 11eld is a very complex oharaoter depending upon 

(1) interaction among several quantitative charaoters Within 

• plant as vell as (2) interaetion .r the gen.type With the 

environment in Which the plant grews. Direct methods t. evaluate 

er select this ebaraetar is etten very difficUlt and therefore, 

selection ma, be facilitated by determintng the eXistence or 
associatIon ot less Yal"iable characters with y1eld. 

T..!------.:...-··-· - ------------. -.--
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Accordingly t numerous investigations in thIs 

country and abroad have sought to provide such information as 

I 
j 
I 

aids to breeding ofvarlous crops. No attempt bas yet been made I 
! 

in this direction in Rag1 (Elensinecoracana, a.artn) - an important! 

I 
millet crop of InQia. Hence, the present investIgation was 

undertaken to obtain such basic information regarding quantItative 

characters, supposed to have direct Or indirect bearing on yield, 

in Ragi varieties of Orissa and neighbouring States. ~he specific 

objects may be stated as followss-

(1) to estimate the magnitude or genetic Variance in tbe collec

tion of Rag1 varietlesy (2) to determine ~.r1tabll1t7 of 

different characters, and phenotyple, genQtJplc and envircmmental 

correlatIons between pairs of characters and (3) to select certain 

charaeters as indicators or high yield in this crop. 

-
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"DAPTER 11 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

I. VARIATION AND HERITABILITY: 

The quantitative an d an alytlcal study of factors 

concerned in variation owes its origin to Johannson (1909), who 

demonstrated that both her1table and non-heritable factors con

tributed to variation in segregat1ng populations and that variation 

" in pure lines wa.s entirely environmental. '.rhis observation was 

subsequently confirmed by Nilsson-Ehle (1909) and East (1916) and 

thus prov1ded the first method for estimating the magnitude of 

relative contribution of environment and genotype to the tota.l 

variat1on. 
Since then several workers (Powers, 1936 and 1942; 

Hutchinson, l'anse and GovAnde, 1.938; Charles and smith, 1939; 

Panse, 1940; Md Hutchinson, 1940) have tried to assess lIS preclseq 

as possible the nature and magnitude of the genetic and non-genet1c 

components of variation 1n different plant species and to further 

resolve the &eoetie part of varience into other components. The 

amount of variation is usually measured an d expressed as the 

variance, vb1ch is the mean of sQ.uared vslues of in divldual 

deviations troll the population mean. Denoting tne phenot'P1c, 

genotypic I!1Ild environmental variAnces by the symbols V. . V JL V P' Ig;. 
respectivel,., the relstlonshlp AJIOng these variances CM be 

expressed a. " : V.+ V. • 

._--_._----_ ... ----------
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As early as 191.8, Fisher suggested that the genetic 

v~riance (VG) itself was contributed by three distinct components: 

C 1) that dlle to additive effects of genes, (2) the deviation from 

the addit1ve scheme dUe to dOminance and (3) another part ot the 

deviation from the additive scheme attr1butable to inter-allel1c 

interaction. 

Methods for estim~tion of the relative magnitude· 

I 
I 
i 
I 
: 

1 

of these components ot genetic variance have been further elaborat- \ 
1 ed by Fisher, Immer &: Ted1n (1932), Hutcn'-nson, Panse an d Govande \ 

(1938), Panse (1940), Hutchinson (1940), Iush (1948), Msther(J.949) 

and others. 

Using the symbols VA ,VD and VI to denote the 

additive dOmir1ance and interaction comp~nents of genetic variance 

respectively, the total var1ance may be expressed as the sum ot 

the co~onents as tollows' 

Vi' = (V.j,+ V]) -\- VI ) + V • 

• 
However, the relationsh1p of the total variance 

to its component's 1s not so stra1ghtforward as 1n dicated by the 

abOve equation. Falconer (1960) points out that cert~1n fa.ctors 

Uke ,eDotyplc - environment correlations and interactions between 

genotype and environment as ",.11 as between pairs ot components 

ot .enotypic variance not only render the relationship sho\lll 

. above more complex, but also complicate the precise and unbiased 

estimation ot tbe components of v8l'iance. This would explain the 

i 

I 
! [, 

I 

I 

d1screpan07 tbat 1. otten observed among the estimates of· . t( ,~ . . . ~~~~ a~ 
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of variance of a particular trait either obtained by different 

methods or lIIOriced out by different investigators. 

One ot the ma.in objectives of part1tioning of 

total variance into components 1s to know that part which 1s 

heritable and hence amenable to selection. l'hch of the work on 

variation ot metric or quantitative traits of direct or indirect 

economic value is in fact aimed 10 this direction i.e. the 

determination ot heritability of economic tra1ts. In a broader 

sense, the toronla V(J/Vp or Val Va+ Ve has been taken to 

denote her1tab1lity (Burton and Devane, 1953). 

However, as proposed by !ush and Panse the rat10 

of additive genetic variance to total variance 1s a true measure 

ot heritab1lity. Robinson, Comstock and Harvey (1949) used a. 

_thad lov01vinC est1mates of components of variance through a 

stuClY ot biparental progenies to measure heritability in corn. 

Warner (1962) presented another method ot est1mating heritability 

from the variances ot three segregating populations. The method 

has the adv8Dtage ot not requiring an estimste ot environmental 

or of tota1 genetic variance. Heritability estimates were also 

calculated by M8ll7 plant !It d animal breeders in order to (mprove 

the efficiency of selection ot superior genot,ypes (Panse, 1940; 

lush, 1949, Robinson et. 81*., 1949, l(ahmud and Kramer, 1951; 

Burton, 1951; Burton and DevMle, 1953; Webel, 19561 and others). 

Robinson, Comstock flI'ld Harvey (1949) calculated 

heritabilIty vslu •• tor ditterent characters in corn an d obtained 

hleh heritAbility value. for plant beight, eAr height. husk 

extension and busle .core and. low •• lues tor nullber of ears per 

:-
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plant, ear length, ear diameter and yield. low heritability was 

obtained by Burton (1951) in Pearl millet tor effectIve tillers, 

plant height and nuDber of leaves, while high values of heritabi

lity were obtained for stem diameter, bead length, maturity date 

en d leat width. In rice, high heritabIlity values have been 

estimated for plant beight, panicle length and flowering period 

(lei and Syakutt>, 1957; S)'alcudO and Kobor1, 1957; an d Toriyama 

and Futsu_llura, 1958). Saka1 end Niles (i957) however, obtained 

a hieb herItability value tor plant height but a low value tor 

P alicle len &the 

Heritability estimates for d1fterent characters 

i 

i 

I 
I 
I 
; 
I 

i 

1 
1 , 

in wheat were calculated by sikka and Jain (1958). They observed I 
low herltablll.ty for greln y1eld and Dumer of ears per plant; 1lD4l \ 

hleh values tor charact,ra like number of gra1Ds per ear, lOOO-grain I 
weight and earing date. Murthy and Sethi (1961) 1n the1r studies 

on variability 1n Barley recorded higber values of heritability 

tor 250-gra1n weight, ear length, number ot deJs taken tor ear

emergence and platt heIght. Icw herltsbI11ty estimates were 

recorded for number of ears per plant an d yield. Icw heritability 

values tor y1e1d vere alao obtaiDed in case of many other crop 

plants ( in vbeat by Dada at. 81., 1961; in aOjbean b7 Weber 

_d Moortb7, 1912). 

In IOrghua, Vlabnu Swarup .sd Chaugal. (1962) 

obta1ned lower berltab111t,. estimates tor ste. diameter. panicle 

ve:llbt, grain y1eld, sugar content 8ld reaction to stem borer. 

Y1elda of g1"ain and fOdder were found to have a hlab ber1tablUtJ. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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but the values were lower than those tor some other characters 

11ke plant belchtj leaf number, length of'peamcle, length ot 

panicle end HCli-content. 

Apart from the use ·of' partitioning of total 

variance of a metric traltin plant breeding, the other aspects 

ot variation like its range ot variability end genetic coefficient 

of variation have also ·been stud1ed as an aid to the planninl ot 

breedin& programmes ot different crop plants (Wallen, et.al., 

J.955;Frey, 1959; Philipp, 1960 and Vishnu Swarup md Chaugale, 

1962). 

II. CORRELATIONS. 

'lhe ass.elation between two or more variabl •• 

is u8ua117 deter.m1ned by calculating the correlation o.ettlcients. 

Phenotypic and geDGtyp~c c.rrelatlons are usen.u 1nplarmmg 

and evaluattDg breeding pregrammes. 

Several workers in India and abroad have 

calculated the correlations" fer 4it'terent pairs ot, characters 

in d1fterent crops. Seme pertinent reports relat1Dg t. the 

correlatloDs or the characters studied UDder the present 

inve.tlgatian are siven below. 

! 

i. 
I 
I 

; 

t 

I 
\ 

=. 
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Sumber ot days for panicle emergence and other plant characters:

Work1ng with rice, Vibar (1920) noted tbat tlower1n. 

dJ1ration was positively correlated with the yield ot grain. From 

his extensive studies at the Central Rice Research Institute, 
, 

Cuttack, Katwe (19EB) found that dUration is teebq correlated 

with yield, ear bearing tillers and sterility. But Bol11ch(1957) 

obtained a negative correlation between flowering dUration and 

grain y Ie lde 

i 

Goulden md Elders C 1926), from a stuc:\Y of 

characters of wheat varieties influencing yield found that the 

date of beading was most hlghq correlated with yield. A positive 

correlation has also been reported in wheat bl Hayes, Aamodt an d 

~tevenson (1927), Immer and AuselDUs (1931), Brld&tord tIld H81ea 

(1931) an d Moussouros an d jI apadOpoulos (1935). However, 1n the 

sa .. crop, TIJI'l (1.946) tailed to find any correlation between 

dUration and yield while Chinoy (1947) reported a negatIve 

correlation between the two characters. In en attempt to determine 

suitable index as an aid to breeding tor bigh yleld 11'l aestIvuDl 

vbeat, siltka !Ild Jain (1958) observed a low and non-significant 

correlation between 8arin& date and crain yield. The correlations 

obtained between earing date end ear number, and ear1nC date and 

lOOO-ll'ain weicht were negative and non-sign1ticant. 

Positlv. correlation .. between wration and yield 

vera alao recorded by Immer and stevenson (1928) 1n oatsald 

rluzat and Atkins (1953) in Barley_ In Sorghum, Rangaswa.mi 

A7YIm'1Il" .t. al. (:1935) found that dUration was hi&hq lIegativeq 

\ 
I 

I . 
I 

---" ~ -- ... - "" -.---~-- ----. ---- ,-_. 
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correlated with 7ield. Similar results were alao obtained by 

Joshi, RamanuJam and Sisodia (1961) 10 Linseed and Murthy and 

Sethi (1961) 10 Barley. 

9 

the correlat ions between dUration an d other 

plant characters have been reported by several workers. Raaiab 

(1933) in a tew cases ot rice foun d a positive correlation 

between dlration and height, lbile 10 other cases negative 

correlations were obta1ne4. SyaltudD and Kobor1. ( 1958) reported i 

positive correlation between these two characters. In wheat, a 

negative, correlation was obtained by Bridgford and H~es (1931). 

Burton (1951) in Pearl millet found that beading date vas 

pos1tiveq correlated with leat Dumber and negatively correlated 

with plant bel,bt. the correlation calculated with the lenc1;h ot 

1nternode vas ot a low order. Vishnu Svarup an d Chaulala (1962), 

from their stud1es on genetic variability 10 sorghum found the 

number ot dqs tor panicle emergence to be positiveq correlated 

with plant height, atalk, dIameter, number ot le8ves, seed welght 

and todeJer 71a1d. 

Belaht ot plant _d other characters :-

stuay1raa correlatIon ot characters 10 wheat, 

love (1912) cd H8¥ea, I_r and stevenson (1927) reported a 

po.itive correlat1on between plant helght end 1Ield ot Ira1rl. 

But I_r tmd st.yenloll (1928) did Qottind 1n1 relation between 

the.. two character.. Stevart (1931) foun d that the belcht ot 

cullla an d number ot aullDS were correlated but the .alue vu not 

.i&llitlcant. fm (lJ46) obta1Ded a hllhlf .1anltlcant correlat1oll 

_ .. _--_ ... , 

L 
I' 
I 
i 
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I 10 

I of height with the length ot earhead and grain ;yield. 

I Ganguli an d Sen (1941) toun d height to be 
I 

I 
j 

significantly correlated with panicle length in rice. Ramiah 

(1953) also obtail'led a positive correlation between plant height 

and yield; and height and ear length. 

Wh1tecomb C ]913) an d Robertson and Koonce (]936) 

observed posit1ve correlation between height and yield 10 b8I"ley. 

But stud1es by K1esselbach an d Webster (1940) did not in dlcate 

any assoc1ation between the two characters, while a negative and 

significant correlat 10n was obtained by Choubey (1952). 

Positive correlations between plant height and 

yield ot g1'a.1n have also been reported 1n .;orghum by Patel (1923), 

Patel and Patel (1928), Kottur and Chavan (1927, 1928), Martin 

(1928), Kullcarni (1932), Venkatraman and 3ubramanYall (1933) and 

Kolbe (1951); an d in *>ybean by Weatherspoon and Wentz (1931) 

and Weber and Heorth)' (1952)'. An appreciable positive association 

W8S also recorded 'b7 Robinson, Comstock and Harvey (1951) in Corn; 

Burton (1951) in fearl millet; Murthy and Ro,. (1957) in maize; 

Xhell sin gh Gtll III d aur shall Sin ah (1958) 10 lin aee d, an d Visbnu 

Swarup an d Chaula1. (1962) in sorghull. 

V1shnu svarup 8l'l d Chaueale (1962) have e180 foun d 

height to be .oorrelated with other characters like stalk diameter , 
number of leAVes, .seed weight and fodder yield 1a sorghum. 

Tiller nUliber III d other char&ctera:~ 

Number ot tillers is one ot the IbOst important 

tactor. 1n deterll1n1rl, 71e1d. In r1 xR ee, Jacobson (1916) reported 
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\ tnat varieties wIth profuse tl1leriJ1g prodUced more gra1ns per 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

plant than poor tI1lerina ones. Fin dings ofCopel8l1 d (1924), 

Mahalonobis (1934), Rao (1937), Grant (1941), Genguli an d ~en 

(1947), Ramiah (1953) J BrOlll1 (1953) ,!11m ( 1957) and Katwe(1957) 

are in confirmity with the above obser.atlon. Ting C 1936) con-

cluded from bis investigations in rice that tiller1ng capacity 

was the most important yield component and average panicle weight 

which seemed to be composed of length of ear and number of seeds 

per pMIcle, was next to it. Rao (1937) an d Hamish (1953) obtained 

negatIve correlation between tl11ering al d panicle size. 111m 

and Sen (1987) found that tbe yield of the spring padc\y was 

positively correlated with the number of tillers. A feeble co· 

rre 1at ion between the two characters has also been reported by 

KatW4t (1957). 

Smith (1925), who studied a series ot wheat 

varieties over a Dumber of years did not find mil consistent 

correlation between number of ears per plant and yield. He, 

however, found a close relationship between tl11ering and yield 

in some 7ears. smith (].937), working on vulgare wheat. found 

that the nudler of ears and crain weicht were highq correlated. 

S1mlDte (]947) foun d that the number ot tillers at hArvest was 

cloae17 correlated with number of ears and weight of straw and i 
! 

positively, but not sl&n 1ticant3¥ correlated with. IOO-craln weight. \ 

Clukly (1954) and i3lltlca. and Main! (1962) report ths.t eel' number II1d \ 

\ ear weleht have greater influence on field than the nUmber ot 
tlllers. 



-.---- --------------------_. --~--- - --~. 

\ 

\ 
In Oats, significant negative correlation between 

1 tillers per plant and yield per panicle was obtained by Fore and 
I 

! 
I 

I 
i 

ltiOodworth (1933). However, a high an d significant positive corre-

1at10n between ti1lering and yield has been recorded in barley 

by Choubey (1952), ~andfaer (1953), and Murthy and 3eth1 (1961); 

an d in corn by Bobinson, Comstock an d Harv.ey ( 1961). 

FrOID a preliminary study on the relationship ot 

population and yield in Ragi, samathuvam (1961) observed increased 

yIeld vith a vide spacing and attributed it to a greater number 
l~ 

of tillers prodUced by a plant. Thus he indicated the existence 

o! a posslbl.e correlation between yield and til1ering. Khem dingh 

Gill and Gursham ~ingh (1958) and Jt)sh.l, Ramanujam md S-isodia 

(1961) also obtained positive correlation between these two 

characters in linseed. 

Grain yield and other characters :-

Y1eld 1s the ultlmste criterion which a plant 

breeder keeps :In view 1n order toeyolve 1mproved varieties of 

crop plants. Tbeessoci3t1on of different q~entltat1ve characters 

with grain yield 1n cereals, millets and other crops haa been 

studied b7 several workers. The correlation of yield with duration 

Mld height at plant has .l:rea~ been reviewed above. 

In rice, Pac (1945) found that the weight of gr.a1n. 

per plant wa. posltiveq and 81gnlf1ctI'l t l1 correlated. with weicht, 

and dID.lt)' of panicle but no signifioant correlation wu obtained 

witb coleopt1le lenCth, lencth ot pedUnole ROd nUliber ot grain, 

per bead. All. and Sen (1957) vor k1n, with .prine padd,J found that 

,,;...;;-" -- -----_. 

=--

i 
I 
I 
\ 

I 

I 
I 
I 
\ 

I 
\ 

\ 

I 
I 

I 
i 
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number of tillers, length ot the penicle and number ot grains 

per panicle lI8re collect1veq associated with y1eld. 

Waldron (].929) working on wheat observed a 

significant positive correlation between yield and most of the 

important economic ancillary cbaracters. tan (1.945) found signi

ficant positive correlation of yield with weight of heads, kernel 

number, leat wldth and plant height.Sikk:a and Jain (1958) noted 

tbat the grain yleld of lileat was positively correlated with 

number of ears, number of Il'ains pareer and lOOO-grain weight. 
, 

Beaven (1947) and Mllrthy and Sethi C 1961) from extensive studies 

\ 

in barley fOUD. d that number of ears, kernel weight an d ear weight 

were also posltive:q related to yield •. 

In Sorghum, Kottur and Chavan (1927, 1928) determ1n

\ 8d the correlation between yleld and. seven other characters and 

\ found that the correlat1ons .. e pos1t1ve and significant 1n flve 

cases, vlz. he1ght of plant, number of leaves, length of rachis, 

I breadth and weicht of the ripe ears, and small and unreliable 1n 

\ i 

\ 

\ 

\ 

\ 

two c .. es. "iz. lencth ot pedUncle end size ot the &1'a2n. Pat.l \ 

and ~atel (1927, 1928) vorkirlc on $1rat .lovara arrived at the sa.. I 

::c::~~::;::::~.:::::: t::::e o:1::~t p:a:~o::ma \ 
w1th the size ot bead or ~i&ht of ar a1nper head. High pos1tive \ 

correlation. between crain yleld of SorghulII with diameter of 

. pedW:lcla t we1ght, length and thickness of earhead and straw weicht 

vere obtained by Rangaawam1 A1YaDaat' et. a1. (1936). Burton (1951) 

ob.erved positive correlation w1th stem nu-.... er t d1 
IIIU • a em ameter t 

I 

\ 
I 
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plct height and leaf' widtb in Pearl millet. Martby md Roy (1957) 

obtaSDed high total correlation coefficients between yield ot 

maize and weight of the ear, length of the ear, leaf area end 

looo-crain weight and moderate correlation between yield and girth 

ot the ear. 

1000-cralo weight and other characters:-

Prom his studies 1D wheat, Quisenberry (1928) 

concluded that lOOO-gra.1n weight was not as important a tactor in 

determining yleld as number ot kernels per head SId slze of bead. 

But signif1cant positive correlation between lOOO-grain weight 

and yleld was determined by WalcSron (1929) and Brldgford en.d 

H8¥es (1931). Silcka and Jain (1958) showed positive correlatlon 

ot 10OO-gra,1n welght with ear number and nelative correlation with 

11"810 Dumber, the vslue being nonsignificant in both the cases. 

5imlote (1941) toun d no correlat1on between lOO-grain weight an d 

weight ot straw. s1ltka an d Ma1n! (1962) obtained a positive corr.

lation between IOO-crain welgbt and crain ;yleld. RancuwalD1 

QY8D&&r et. 81. (1935) found that loo-crain weight was signit1-

cantq correlated w1th yleld insorahum. 

Fodder y1eld Cd. other charscter.,-

As earq as 1908, Schertt1ua Ml d WOosle, ~rom 

thelr stu~ 1D wheat concluded that there vu absolutely no rela

tionship between yleld ot .tray .. d crain. but aeneralq hieber 

y1elda ot straw were asaoclated with the lower yields ot grain 

under normal conditions. In oats. loy. (1914) IIld LeiCht1 (1914) 

found. direct assoc1atlon between the 7ie14 01 f_ CraAo(& and .trav. 
t~ -,..----.-... ----- --

I· 
\' 

I 
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But Musgrave (1925) showed the general association of large grain 

yields with low straw yields in oats; whereas in barley no sign1- I 
ficent relationship was apparent. Positive correlation between thesej 

I 
two characters has also been reported by Martin (1928), Kolbe (1951)~ 

Ahmed and Bhatti (1954) in sorghum; and Shafer and Wiggans CJ.941) 

in maize. 

Vishnu Swarup and Chaugale (1962) working with 

sorghum foun d that the yield of fodder was posit1vel,y correlated 

with days for panicle emergence, plant height, stalk diameter, 

number ot leaves, and lOOO-gra.1n weight but negatively correlated 

with grain yield. 

I, 
Earhead length and other characters:- I 

Correlation between panicle length an d yield was I 
reported by different workers. In rice, Ramish (1953), Alim (1957) i 

end Katwe (1958) have reported positive correlation between panicle 

length fill d yield. But Ramiah has noted that there was negative 

correlation between' panicle lengtb and number ot, tillers. Alim m'ld 

Sen (1957) reported that length of panicle was positively correla

ted with number ot crains per panicle. In barley, Leasure et. al. 

(1948) and Cboubel (1952) toun d signlficl!IQt positlYe correlation 

between ear length ~d Yield., Venk&tralllart md alubralllanyam (1933) 

allo obtained positive correlation between ear !eneth and crain 

11eld in sorghum. Robinson, Comstock III d Harvey (1951) from 

correlation studiea in corn toun d that ear !enlth end ear diameter 

bore relatlvet, low positive or negative correlations with each 

ot the charecters l1ke plant height, ear helcht, husk extension, 

__ ~u~~_~~o_~!! __ ~~~ per plant Ml d 71e1d. 

I 

I 
I 
I 
\ 
I 

i 
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,leaf number an d other characters :-

In sorghum, Kottur and Chavan (1928), Patel and 

Patel (1928), Patel (1932) rmd~lbe (1951) reported that the 

'I number of internodes was positively correlated with yield. 

weatherspoon and wentz (1933) also found significant correlation 

with yield. Burton (1951) in Pearl millet found lesf number was , 

positively, though not significantly, correlated with internode 

len gth. In sor ghum, VishnU swamp an d C haugale (1962) also 

obtained significant positive correlation between number of leaves 

I' 811 d seed ,..ll1bt ., 

\ Leat area All d other cbar Rcters s-

The relationship existing between leaf area md 

yield has also been studied by several workers. Davis (1940) trom 

his l«)rk on field been obta.1ne,,- a positive correlation between 

leat area :m d yield. Later on Swanson (1941) studied the relat ion 

ot leat area to ~ra1n yield in sorghum. He observe d that abun dant 

rainfall stilll1lated leat development en d found that less leaf area 

was required to prodUce a bushel of grain in dry year than in It 

wet ;year, but the highest yields ware obtained 10 seasons ot 

! 

I 
. ! 

I 

: 

i 

! 

\ 

: 

I 

a.bun d8llt rainfall. Pos1tive correlation was also reported 1rl around.-

nut by Mi.hra (1.958) who found that the seed size was significantly 

correlated with each ot the leaf characters, naraeq leaf length, 

leat breadth, len,thl breadth ratio and prOdUct. 

Correlation between other characters 1-

Venkatraman and SUbraman),aJIl (1933) obtained a , .. ~:~.1~iV. correlation, between pe(tlnc!e dla .. ter and yield in sorghum. 
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Rangaswami Ayyangar et a1. (1935) observed that the length ot 

peduncle was either not correlated or was negativel1 correlated 

with yield. In case of Italian millet, Rangaswami Ayysngar BIld 

Haribaran (1937) found that the internodes and heads ot the tall 

plants were longer m d hence had a correspon dingly greater number 

and weight of grains, thus showing a positive correlation between 

internode length an d grain yield • 

••• 

I 

! 

L 
I 
\ 

I 

I 
\ 

\ 

\ 

\ 



I. HAl'ERIALAi: 

a 11 A E T E RIll 

,MATERIALs AND METHOD.i 

. . 
A set ot twenty seven var1eties ot Ragi 

(Eleus1ne cor.acana, Gaertn.) were used in. the present study. 

The varieties, listed below, mostly represent local types grown 

in Orissa and some improved types grown in other parts ot South 

India. The investigatIon was condttcted dUring the Khari! season 

in 1962-63 in the experimental plot ot the Economic Botanist II 

section, Bhubaneswgr. 
The varieties used in the present investigation 

are g1 van be low$ 

1. 55-136-2 

2. Bistuguda-l 

3. Bistuguda-2 

4. Black: Rsci 

5. Jalantrl Ragi 

6. Silt1rl -I 

7. Bhodel Rali 

8. A.K.F.-? 

9. Kara Rftll 

10. V.Z.M.I 

13. Co.6 

14. Palur1a 

15. Gaunt1a 

16. Aska 

17. Red Rail 

lB. 1.K-P.6 

19. Co.S 

20. P Pldar Ragi 

21. Deogaon 

. 22. Prun agunpur 

23. P.No.l 

24. Punnadi Ragl .. 

25. A.K.P. 3 

26. Sodangi 

27. Xakerl Raci 

The Materials tor this study were obtained troll 

the EcOnoll1c Botanist II Section, Bhubaneswar. 

June, 1962 

18th Juqt 

See dI were sow in nurler)' be da on the 20th 

and aeedlhlls were transplanted in the tleld on 

1962. The 181out. aCbpted tor the experiment was 

~--- .. -.---- -_.----------
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I , r8lldom1sed block design with tour replications and w1th a total 

area of 9.25 cents. The area ot each replication was 30'3" x 24'6", ) 

1.e. 1.701 cents. Each varlety in 8 replication was grown in a I 
plot contain1ng three rOd, each being 7'6" long and 9" apart from 

the other and consisting at f1fteen plants. The d1stance bet'ween 

plants in a row was 6 inches and onq one plant was transplanted 

per hill. The spacing given between replicatinns vas 3 teet and . 

between varieties was l' 3". 

Normal cultural operations such as manuring, 

weeding, lrricatlon etc. were condUcted 1n time. 

, II 
" . Sf ERII.fEfi fAL OBSERV A.X ION 8: -

For collect$ng data on various characters, tlve 

I 
I 
i 

I 
I 

'I , , 

I, 
I 

Plants ot each variet,. 1n each replication were selected at rNldDm. I , I 
the selected plants were tac,ed 80d properq ,labelled. The average I 
of the tive plant. per r.pl~cation tor each ~haracter observed 1188 

used tor statistical anWsis • 

Data on ~d1vidUal plants ware, recorded on tile 

follov1n1 e11hteen characters. 

1 • .BI!I!!1..2f_I!!lDl ,- fltmt he1gbt was mea~r.datDlatur1tl in 

centimetre. trom tba gro~ Cl ~yel to the t1p .ot the pan1cle of 

the main a1s. 

2. DJEltJrOO.,Or lumber af __ a_iaUD t~-RIQ1clt t.~I'QCA:":' The 

date ot e_rlence of tip of the f1rat panicle of each selected 

plmt va. noted and tbe number of d8J. from .lowing to th1a date 

vas calculated. 

.:;-- ----_._-- ------------------... -
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3. 1iar-'I2~.a!:!ns tillerj:- Onq those tillers which bore panicles 

were counted for each plant. These include both primary and 

second~y tillers. 

4. Mest Dumber;- The number of nodes per plant in the main 

axis was counted at maturity. Since the number ot nodes corres

ponds to the number ot leaves, the former was taken as a measure 

of the total number ot leaves prodUced on the main culm. 

5. !nterW?9! Mmsth:- . The length of the middle internode of the 

main culm was measured in centimetres. 

6. !utegJo9!..Birth : - This was measured. 1n centimetres with the 

help of a piece of thread at the middle portion of the Internode 

whose length was recorded. 

7. 19urth lOaf are8~- The leaf area measurements were taken 

in centImetres. Tbe fourth leaf from the top of the plant in the 

main axis was measured for both lamina length and width. The 

breadth of the leaf' was taken at the middle ot the lamina. The 

pro dUct ot the two was t siten . 88 so approximate measure ot leat 

area. This observation was recorded at the time ot full emergence 

ot the earbead. 

8. llag 1.t.Jt &rlll- The area. of the rl8.1 leaf ot tne main axis 

wes s11l1larlJ obtained as that for the fourtb leaf after measur

ina lamina length end breadth at II1dpo1nt. 

9. Datto QL1"1I:a.n1_k..~-.~.kQ. Qf.flaa leat '.L~Lal ... - The 

length of 11sI·leaf abeath was .. asured from the tOPlIX)st node 

ot the lIa:ln culm to tbe junctura ot the tl&1 leaf and the length 

or the 1allloa was lIleaaured troll junctura to the tip of the leaf 

an d the rs.t1o vas deterll1ne d. 

I 
I 

I. 
I 
I 

-~--------.~-~---.---~~~~~~~ 
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10. §ho£t ~~~lrt.QyeQ£v:- In Ragi, the internodes at 

certain places 1n the stem are some what shortened an d the number 

of such short or eon den sed internodes as well as total number 

ot internodes were counted at maturity J and the percentage ot 

sbort-internode was calculated. 

the following characters were noted just atter 

harvest an d the observations were recorded in the laborator)? 

11. l~'IE Bu_S R.eLB£~ad : - 'lbe number otears per plant 

and the Dumber ot fingers in each earhead were counted. fben the 

average Dumber of tinaers per earhead per plant was obta1ned 1\7 

d1v1d1n& the number of fingers by the earbead number. 

12. i!!Uimcle MDltS I - lbe length of pe~cla was taken to b. 

the distance from the topmost Dode to the base of the earhead 

and was measured 10 centimetre •• 

13. f'd'wc~,.IP:t!! 1- ~b. girth of pectmcle was lleaaured in 

centimetres at the II1ddle port1on of the pectmcle •. 

14. J!fhe 14 !aDate: - ~hia was lleasured 'on tbe ear ot the l18in 

tIller from the base of the eerh.ad to the tip of the longest 

fineer 10 centimetres. 

15. iarJYH£4_dilht -'lnl:- tbe weight of earhead includes 

the we1ght of about 0.5 ca. stalk with which 1t was cut. :rh. total 

weight of earbead8 per plant was taken in grams, a few dqs after 

barvestinl. 

16. lit-. ·1'11d R" Ill.' 'diD ala a1.1Gl I'.~dl:- rhe ellrheada 

of lodlv141a1 plants were threshed •• parateq with handa and the. 

&rAiD welaht vss recorded in eralla • 

..,...
I; 

.. _-----------------_ . 

I 
I' 
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17. lQQ.Q-Sralg ]f!igbt ,- After threshinc the earhesds of each 

plant, IOOO-grains were counted out at random trom the bulk ot 

the individUal plant y1eld and weighed 10 grams. 

lB. 19(}der Yield Q!r_Rlmt J- Atter removing the ears, plants 

were allowed to dry for se •• ral days inside the laboratory and 

f1nalq the weight of the 1ndiyidllal air-dried plants was recorded. I 
Out of twenty seven varieties studied 1n the 

present experiment, most ot the plan.s ot ODe v~riety, namad hlJ 

Red Ragi, did not reach full floweriD, till the final harvesting 

was dOne on tile 5th November, 1963. On~ four of the selected 

pi8Dts flowered S'ld reachedmaturlty. The see.d setting was also 

very poor and the earhead and other grain observations thua 

. I 
I 
i 
I 
I 

recorded vere insufficient to include 1n the cAlculations. Therefor." 

the variety bas been totalq eU1I1nated from the studY Mld the ! 
dataot the remaining twentyslx varieties have been subjected to 

necesaary statistical 8l'1aqsis. 

III. JB AaSIS OF DAtA. 

Gerleral "ans, standard error ot_RDs,F faluest 

critical. ditference at 5 per cent level and the renae of variation 

tor all th. elchteen characters under stu", were worked out bJ I 

I 
the method of anallsi. ot varienee u.ed for the random.ad block 

de.1ID (Pans. and suldlat_. 1964). the percentages ot abort

loternode were transtormed loto eorr •• poncUna : srcs1nvalues 

(SIle4ecorJ 1961 ) end were used for statistical anaqals. 

B.r'~all1l1~x .4..9§Q.~ig-,g.U1G.bDl_.ot 'IDllfilmu- For COlllput1na 

the berltabl11t, 8Dd the .en_tic coetficient ot variation, tne 

II 
I 
! 

= 



error, phenotypic and genot1pic variances for different characters 

were worked out. The mean sum ot squares at error level, worked 

out by the method of analysis of varimcet was taken as the 

env1ronmental variance. fo obtain genotypic varIance, the error 

mean square was subtracted trom the varietal mean square and 

this number was further divided by the number of replic~ltlons. 

(Burton and Devane, 1953) • .Denoting the genotypic and environmental 

variances by Va and Va respect1~Jt;lyand the number of replications 

by N, the expectations of the mean squares m~ be given as tolleva: 

V.+ BVG:II the expectatIon. of the varietal mean 

sum ot squares 4& 

Va _ the expect at Ion ot error Dlean square 

VG : the total genotypIc variance 

N : the number ot repllcetions ot each var1et7. 

Heritability in '& broad sense was obtained bJ' 

usinC the tormla Vel· (Burton and .Devane .1953). 
Va:;'. 

the ,enet.le c08iticlentot vAriation was calculated 

by the tollow1nC tormula suggested by Burton (1952) & 

G.C. V. : .J&ii9~i2 lSi . iii!iiisi X 100 where 

f' 
o.c. V.is the genetic coefficient or vBl'latlon and f 1, the mean 

ot the char aeter. 

--~---.. --. - .. --------.. 



CORRBLAtIOIf B&:rWSJII CHARAcrERs :_ 

stan dard statistical procedures were s.dopted for 

calculating phenotypic, genotypIc an d environmental correlations 

between ditferent characters un dar stuqy. 

The association existing between the different 

characters studied was est1mated by calculating the correlations 

at three levels. 

For calculating the correlation coefficients the 

formula suggested by Fisher C 1954) tor env~onmental and Al-llbouri, 

Hiller an d Robinson C 1958) for phenotypic an d genotypic correlation 

coefficients were adopted. The general formula ~ be expressed 

as followss 

Covariance 1.2 : .. -. . . 
- • * - •• .. 

~CVariance l)(Varlance 2) 

The error, phenotypic eod genotypic vari8llcesand 

covariances were used tor calculating the environmental, phenotypic 

and &eDotypic correlation coefficients respectively. the sum ot 

squares and the sum of prodUcts eat error and varietal levels were 

I 
.I 

I 

taken as error and phenot),pic variances and covarianc8S, respectiveq~ 
I The genotypic correlation coetficient WillS calculated by obta1n1n& ! 

the variance and covar1ence by dedUctinC the sum ot squares and 

the $um ot procllcts at error level trom their respective values at 

.,.arletal level. 

• •• 

--------.---_ .. _--_ .. _---_._----
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CHAPtER IV 

,1. Variation and herltability:-

Means, F values, standerd errors of- means, cr1tical 

differences and the range of variation for each of th.. eighteen 

characters under study, worked out by the method of analysis of 

variance have been presente d in Table 1 • 

. As 1n dicated by the F values, the d1fferences 

observed amongst the varieties were highq significant 1n respect 

ot all the characters studied, except tor tiller nutllber, internode 

girth, finger number an d earhead weight. These ditterenees wer. 

of a very high order tor panicle emergence, plant height, leaf· 

number, flag lee! area and earhead length. Table 2 embodies the 

data r.,ardin, the pbynotyp1c values ot tive important metric 

traits ot individUal varl.tl.s~ 

Est1mates of phenotypic, &etlotypic at d environmental 

variances have been recorded in table 3. Estimates of genetic 

coefficient at variation endheritabl1ity ot ditterent characters 

have been furnished in Table 4~ 

The lenetic coetticient ot vsr1atlon of various 

characters ranged trOll the II1nlmum value of 3.92 for tinger nUlllber 

to the maximum value of 30.10 tor ped1ncle girth. A few char t ee ers, 
aucb &I p8l'l1cle e_r.ence, plant beilht, lear nullber, lam1ne/leaf_ 

sheath ratio ot the tlll& leaf, pedlncle girth .arh. d ,_ 
• a ~n&tb. crain 

---._------ - - ------.---~ -.--------_. - ;:; 
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1'ABLE- 1 I 
ibenQ~XR~g_VKiatSQQ .. m '2atlsml Rlaot Slblractara I , 

I 
~-- .. __ .. iiiI!U 

I Calcu=-,- o C.D. it- I D GGenera1 
Cbaracter D Unit' Range I mean t lated t S.B. f ~ level i 

0 _..i.-- A_ I laVUlII J I -..... I 
I 

I Panicle D81s 61.4 -109.4 81.105 101.]2·· 1.000 2.813 ! 
emergence. 
Plant 

. height em. 46.38-114.62 82.143 14.84 •• 3.203 9.013 

I Tiller 
I number Ito. 0.8 - 5.2 2.342 1.31 0.400 1.125 

Leaf 
7.6 - 25.2 16.467 27.89·· 0.214 number. No. 0.602 

Internode 
6.26- ]2.8 9.663 2.79·· 0.512 length em. 1.441 

J 
Internode 

1.02- 1.94 1.552 0.49 0.173 I girth Cm. 0.487 . 
I 

Fourth 
sq.Cm.20.87- 45.58 34.373 1.73· 2.074 5.836 leat area 

Flag leaf 
S •• Om. 11.85- 35.06 21.737 25.48.· 1.640 4.615 area. 

LIILS of 
tlag leaf Om. 1.83- 4.33 2.711 5.86·· 0.160 0.450 

short inter-
node frequ- Arcsin 

37.61 9.52·. 1.107 en ey. value 26.87- 45.72 3.120 

F1n,er DUm-
ber earhead. No. 4.0 - 6.7 5.275 1.56 0.274 0.111 

PedUncle 
Om. 1.3.68- 25.35 18.523 3.37·· 0.823 I length 2.316 I 

i 

PedUrlcle em. 0.5 - 1.24 0.784 2.32·. 0.206 
l 

&lrth 0.579 I 
1 
\ 

Ear head em. 4.58- 13.76 7.621 15.61·· \ length 0.370 1.041 
\ 

Ear be ad 
!weicht GIOS. 3.63- 19.47 9.796 1.16 1.440 4.0m \ 
Grain ~. 

Gm •• 2.0S- 15.94 7.892 ,1.1cV~lant 2.39 •• 1.160 3.264 
1000-Gra1o 
~1lht GIIS. l.S6- 3.56 2.747 6.14' •• 0.09 
,od4er 0.253 
,. 18 ld/p lan t a •• 2.98- 34.96 15.449 4.74*- 2.230 6.276 

-~ --- -.-

s.l. - ·stllld&rd error of -ans . - S1an1tleant at ~ 
.:.: 

C.D. - Critical ditterenc. .. - a1&nltlc8Ilt at lS 
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TABLE - 2-

Estimates of means an d stan dard deviations ot I 

d1fferent varieties tor five important characters i 

, I 
, 
I - • -rii8Jlt ILUratIon· O' LGar- -,. Earhead- f1000-grain 
J 

I~~ty u!ilih~ J ___ . _ ~llmQ,r 1_!~Ul.G!L I. Ji§igh~ __ 
_J~_..LS.a..Il...~ ... ~ ~.an..l..a....D.&jHe1lDj~&1).t.-.LMt!1JIl .l.~.t. , 

! 55-136-2 63.3 10.24 64.3 4.01 9.8 1.87 G.5 1.78 . 2.3 0.36 
, Bistuguda-l04.8 12.44 94.8 4.72 19.2 2.58 9.3 1.78 2.8 0.47 
· I I Blstu~-
. da -2. 103.6 14.59 94.7 5.36 20.0 1.97 8.8 1.96 2.8 0.41 
Black i 

I 

Ragi. 92.8 14.38 90.6 6.99 19.2 3.11 8.8 2.61 2.6 0.88 
Jalantri 
Ragi. 65.2 9.82 67.9 5.22 11.3 2.16 6.7 1.30 2.9 0.58 
S1k1rl-1 62.3 8.29 63.6 4.48 B.9 2.02 7.2 1.67 '2.5 0.54 

j Bbo de1Ragi 88.3 14.81 106. 6 5.54 23.3 3.68 13.3 1.96 2.2 0.65 
'I A.lC.P.7 80.6 13.61 86.2 3.27 17.3 2.23 6.6 1.44 2.9 0.74 

KaT a Raai 57.4 13.63 63.7 4.81 9.4 1.64 7.4 1.14 2.7 0.20 
V.Z.M.I 82.1 13.04 85.7 4.70 18.0 2.70 6.6 1.64 2.9 0.66 I 
55-98-4 61.6 13.42 66.5 4.72 10.1 2.02 7.1 1.62 2.2 0.44 i 

I N.R.124 70.8 15.47 79.3 4.32 16.2 3.28 7.3 1.69 2.9 0.42 I, 
00.6 93.4 16.15 84.9- 4.03 lB.7 2.62 9.5 2.79 2.7 0.70 I 

! Palurla 94.2 ].3.59 85.6 4.35 18.0 2.94 7.7 1.82 3.0 0.65 I 

I Gaunt1a 85.8 13.90 83.6 3.29 17.0 2.47 7.1 1.70 2.5 0.75 
Aaka 89.1 11.56 81.~ 2.56 lB.7 3.04 6.4 1.15 2.5 0.57 
A.lt.P.6 83.4 6.49 81.3 3. r14 lB.2 2.32 6.3 1.49 3.0 0.28 
00.5 88.3 9.04 '71.5 3.29 17.8 1.61 7.8 1.23 2.8 0.28 
Padar Rag1 78.9 7.38 78.4 1.81 17.7 1.81 5.4 1.57 2.9 0.73 

,Deolaon 88.5 10.61 86.9 3.74 17.3 1.97 7.1 1.54 2.7 0.37 
Pruna-

8.01 82.1 3.33 17.5 1.95 6.9 &W1Upur 80.6 1.45 2.7 0.60 
P.llo.l 83.8 ]2.63 81.4 3.03 17.2 2.94 7.4 1.46 2.7 1.04 
Punnad1 

12.66 86.9 . 4~04 16.7 2.14 7.1 Rsgi 80.5 2.27 2.8 0.36 
I A.K.P.3 82.9 ]2.63 80.3 3.82 16.1 2.32 6.7 1.62 2.8 0.63 
SOdMC1 82.8 14.51 79.4 4.47 17.4 1.79 7.4 1.93 2.9 0.52 

. Kakarl 
G.s &.11 Xl&I .• a.~ IL6. laM 'l .. t Bui 3 .. 38-_2 .. 6 -Q..3§ -

-------,------------------.. _ .. _'----------'-------.-- ~ ~~~-.. ----IP ___ ----, ---...................., ........... 



TABLE - 3 

Estimates of phenotypic, genotypic end error variances 
for different characters 

f 1- Character --- PhenotyplC=-··Genotyplc·-
I variance variance· 
1 __ -.----------------------------- h. 
I Panicle emergence 414.49 102.62 

I Plant height 609.05 

Tiller number 

. Leaf number 

Internode !enlth 

. 'Internode thickness 

Fourth leaf area 

Flag leaf area 

L"4/Ls ot t lag 18 r4 

short internode 
frequencp 

Finger number/earbead 

. PedUncle length 

PedUncle girth 

t Ear head length 

I Ear be ad weight 

Grain yie1 cVpl11!1nt 

1000-grRin weight 

Fo 4der 11e Id/p Ian t 

0.88 

51.05 

2.937 

0.06 

29.847 

38.99 

0.62 

52.62 

0.473 

9.161 

0.395 

8.562 

9.635 

12.96 

0.221 

94.789 

142.001 

o.om 
].2.305 

0.471 

0.005 

3.157 

6.032 

0.127 

11.77 

0.043 

1.61.2 

0.562 

2.003 

0.343 

1.88 

0.047 

18.704 

~rOr--- . 
variance _____ _ I •• 

4.00 

41.045 

0.67 

1.062 

0.055 

17.217. 

14.86 

0.11 

5.53 

0.301 

2.712 

0.17 

0.548 

8.263 

0.032 

19.973 

I-----------~---------~---~-------~---~--~-·---' ........ -..-.-.-..,-~-..- ....... -... ---------

-= 

! 
i 

I 
! 
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~--~~------- .. 

I 
I I· I y1eld and fodder yield; were found to have a hiah genet1c coeffici-

ent of variat10n wh11e other characters 11ke t1ller number. length I 
I Mld girth of internode, pedUncle g1rth, .tinger number, :fourth leat I' 
I area. earhead weight and lOOO-grain weight showed lower values. i 
I Ei,ht of the eighteen characters stUdied showed j 

I hiah heritability values. Girth of internode had the lowest her1- I 
tabl11ty .. d panicle emergence had the highest value. High values I 

I 
of heritability were obtained tor p811icle emergence, plant height, I 
leat number, r~tio of lamina to leal sheath of the flag leat, \ 

short internode frequency, earhead lenath IJIId l.OOO-grain weiaht. I 
Yield ot fodder 8lld pedUncle length had moderateq high values 

ot heritability. On the other hand, comparativeq lower heritabi

lity estimates were recorded tor characters like gra:ln yiel~ 

tiller Dumber. length 8Ild ,1rth ot internode, fourth leat area, 

flal leaf area, tinger number, girth ot pedlncle md earhead weight • 

.An attempt was also ae.d8 to stuay variation and 

heritabll1ty separate17 in the three duration groups, viz. early, 

medium an d late. The varieties were class1fled according to the 

per1odtor pen1cle emerleoce as ShOWl below:. 

_11' arQup- ~ lMGua WmR :-::--=----L-a .... ~.mjiA-_:__= 
56-136-2 R.R. 124 Bl.tucuda - 1 
Jalantr1 Ral1 Co. 6 Blstuguda - 2 
Sl1d.rl I Palurla Black Rail 
ltara Raal' Gaunt1a BhOde1 Baci 
55-98_4 Aaka A. K P 7 A.K.P.6 ':Z:M: I 

Co.S Deoaaon 
Padar Baal Punnadi R 1 
Prunaaunpur ae · 
P.No.l 
A.LF. 3 
SOd8l1&1 
Kater! Rail 

-~ ---- ----------'--~- _._-._._----_. 

= 
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TABLE - 4 

Estimates ot Genetic coetficient of variation and 
Heritability for d11'ferent characters 

. -.. 

30 

1
1
--------

Character 
I 

Genetic 
coetficient 

Heritability. 

of variat10n 
J --_.------------_._- -.---------~------------------ ... _---
Panicle emergence 

Plant height 

Tiller number 

Leat number 

I Internode length 

I InternOde girtb 

Fourth leaf Sl"e& 

Flag le at are & 

LI.{Ls ratio of f lag Ieat' 

short1rlterno<ie frequency 

Finger numberl earbead 

Peduncle length 

i'edUncle girth 

Ear-head length 

xarhead weight 

Grain yield/plant 

lOOO-lCl"'ain we 19nt 

Fodder yield/plant 

12.49 

14.49 

9.73 

21.29 

7.09 

7.86 

5.16 

11.29 

13.13 

9~11 

3.92 

6.85 

30.10 

18.·56 

5"97 

17.31 

7.86 

27.98 

96.24 

77.57 

·7.20 

87.05 

30.92 

1.81 

15.49 

28.86 

53.58 

68.03 

12.50 

37.28 

7.67 

78.51 

3.98 

25.75 

59.49 

48.36 

= 

J 

I 
I 

I 

1 
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Genera.l mesns,Fvalues, standard errors of means I 
f 

and critical differences ca.}culat'ed tor the three groups separateq I 
I have been presented in Table 5. The phenotypic. genotypic 8IId I 

J environmental variances 8lld the genetic coefficients or variation I 
!Cd her1tabl1it)' estimates have been summarized. in Table 6 end 

Table 7 respectlvely. 

In the earl,y group, the varieties showed si&ll1ficant 

differences 1n respect ot characters 11ke plant height, lOOO-grain 

weight an d flag lest area. In the medium group, the variation 

differed signlflc8Iltl,y 1n respect of all charaotersaxcept leat 

number and flal leat area. In the late croup, the varieties showed 

h1ahl,y significant differences tor a.lmost all characters except 

for flag leaf area and LIlLa ratio ot fla.g leaf. 

Conslderinl the genetiC coefficient ot vsriA.t1on 

among the three dtlration-croups, on1l' lOOO-gra1n weight showed a 

1

\ hlah value in the early croup. In the medium group, earhead length 

and flB& leal area showed greater G.e. V. values, wheress in the 

late group plant height, lest Dalbert earhead length and lOOO-grain 

weicht were observed to have hieher G.e. V. values than others. 

As regards ditterence in the herItabIlity values 

among the three group., plant b.e1ght, lOOO-grain weight an d flal 

leat area shoved hieber values than other characters :in the earq 

croup. PBl'11cle emergence and short internode frequency gave IlOderat

ely low value. ( 35.02. MId 32.6. reap.) but te1'1 low values were 

obtflined tor earhead length' 1.6.> and LIlts ratIo of flag leat 

( 17.9.). In the II&dluDl Croup, hieher her1tabl11t, values were 

;;;; 
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TABLE - 5 
! 

f beIlQtJ(~.1~L.Y.a!'.1.a.ti.orLJ.1L.YMJ.g~_.P.J.1JIljL~.b..a;r.acl~_gLfilW, i 
utl~llu_.G:mlllad...ag~ <21D i to~~j,gQ. I 

A - Early Group. I 
1------l---1-----~ ... iGeiieral~alCu:- ; .. __ ._- ~.D. 8o£i 
I Character· §Unit I Range I mean Olated 0 s. E. I~ level ___ . _____ J.... I _____ ... _____ j ____ JF.ya~ye,j ___________ I _______ ., .... 1, 

1 

Panicle I I elr19rgence Days 61.4 - 72.60 65.25 3.16 1.07 3.28 \ 

I Plant height em. 46.38- 76.92 61.98 4.44* 2.SO 7.98 i 
i 

1 Leat number No. ·7.6 - 12.0 9.92 2.13 0.60 1.84 ! . 

. short in ter-
node frequ
ency. 

I Ea:rbead 
length 
lOOO-Grain 
weight 

Arc. 26.87- 37.49 
val. 

Cm. 4.58- 7.86 

Gms. 1.96- 3.03 

Flagleaf area sq.Cm.13.41- 35.06 

LIlLa ot 
flag leaf Cm. 2.48- 4.33 

7.03 

2.55 

25.12 

3.36 

B - Me dium Group 

~an1cle 
emergence 
Plant height tat number 
short inter
rtO de !requ-
!tnCJ • 
~arbead 
~nlth 

~OOO-lra1n 
Might. 

Days 75.2 - 87.0 
em. 49.92-101.68 

No. 12.4 - 20.6 

Arc. 33.19- 43.91 
val. 

Cm. 5.38- 10.50 

Gms. 2.08- 3.56 

rlslleat sq. 
area. Om. 13.21- 34.07 

LIlLS of COl. 1.96- 3.50 
fial l.at. 

80.80 
84.93 
17.48 

37.67 

7.30 

20.17 

2.93 1.25 

0.93 0.38 

8.25·. 0.10 

4.08* 2.]2 

1.91 0.24 

9.04·· 
3.41** 

1.39 

0.90 
3.40 
0.71 

1.11 

0.34 

0.09 

1.61 

0.12 

3.84 

0.31 
6.51 

0.74 

2.58 

9.75 
2.04 

0.97 

0.26 

4.62 

0.34 

= CODt4 •• ,. 

i 

I 
I' 

I 
\ 

I 
I 
\ 
1 

\ 

\ 

\ 

= 



TABLE - 5 (Contd.) 

c - Late Group 
-- ---§ • . ------oaeiierai-,calcu.:--'· 

I C bar ac~er. 

i Panicle 
emergence 

! Plant 
t belght 

Leaf 
number 

.. Sbort 
inter-
node 
frequency 

Ear he sd 
length 

1000-11" 810 
weicht. 

FIsC leat tarea 
ILIIts of 
flq lest 

tun It , Range I mean Ilsted Is. E. 
I_.....J_ __J IF.falu J 

Days 82.4 -109.4 91.52 79.07.· 

em. en. 66-114. 62 90.20 11.20·· 

Bo. 15.6. - 25.2· lB.90 11.85·. 

Arc. 34.58- 45.72 40.63 3.80·· 
va.l. 

ell. 5.50- 13.76 8.50' 33.94 •• 

Gms. 2.03- 3.19 2.74 11.50-· 

sq. 
11.85- 29.37 21.lS 2.05 em. 

em. 1.83- 3.02 2.39 1.20 

-- -. -_. _ ..... - .. . 

s. J. - stan dard error of 1le8OS 

c;- D. - Cr1t1cftl dltter.nce 

• - a1an1flcant at • 

•• - SlC1l1t1cMt at ]$ 

---

0.79 

2.80 

0.62 

1.25 

0.38 . 

0.07 

1.65 

1.09 

-

= 

33 

-"l\5.D. at 
'5% level 
I -

2.32 

8.23 I 

1.82-

3.67 

1.12 ' 

0.21 

4.85 

3.20 

; .... 
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B8t1mates of 'phenotypic, genot~io and 'envirOIpllent81, 
variances of' a tew" characters in Rag1 varieties I 

grouped according to~ duration. . . 
.-. -. - - --------- - - -~.--. -

34 

I i ----u ... Character--------- Phenotypic-Genotyp1c' i:1lVlronmental--
variance variance var1ance 

____ -________ ------... -- ______ tTft'. trc . ------~---------. ..--..J,..I __ 
Panicle emergence 
Flant height 
Led number 
~hort 1nternode frequency 
Barhead length 
1000-gr alo we 19ht 
F1BI leaf area 
LIILs of t lag Ie at 

B -I 
I IPanicle emergence 

\
Plant height 
Let4 number 
!Short internode frequency 
Earhead length 
1000-gr ain we ight 
FIAI 18 at are a 
LIlLa ot flag leaf 

IPM1cle emergence 
Pl8Jlt height 
[Leat number 
~hort 1nternode frequency 
\Ear he ad len gt h 
~ooo-gra1n weight 
f~~g led ares, __ # 

~ LS ot flag ..... lU 

14.60 2.49 4.62 
120~83 23.41 27.18 

3.15 0.42 1.48 
18.56 3.06 6.31 
0.63 0.01 0.59 
0.33 0.07 0.04 

73.68 4.39 18.03 
0.44 0.05 ' 0.23 

31~73 7.055 
157.B5 27.89 

2.85 0.202 
14.83 2.46 
2.86 0.60 
0.12 0.02 

19.46 13.91 
0'.13 0.017 

201.65 49.77 
37 5.46 85.49 
]8.36 4.202 
24.04 4.43 
20.03 4.86 

0'.23 0.52 
22.59 2.90 
0.06 0.002 

3.51 
46.26 
2.04 
4.97 
0.46 
0.03 
1.87 
0.06 

2.55 
33.50 
l.55 
6.32 
0.59 
0.02 

10.99 
0.05 

Io!-----~----- ----, .......... ....-----.....------.-..-----.....~ .... ---.~ --....-----..----........ lie .... 

I 
I 



TABLE - 7 

a.t1aatu . of genetio coefficient of ftriatiCll am 
her1tabUlt7 of , few oharacters in Bagi varlet! .. 
grouped according to duration. 

.. - _ .. .Ear 11 Groy». 

35 

__ ,_. ____ --------.------------~~--------------- I Genetic - ------,--- 1 

Chara.cter coer! ic 1en t 
ot variation 

Heritability • 

----------.-------.------------------------~----------'-------.--------
Pm1cle emergence 
P lBOt height 
: Leat number 
short internode frequency 
Earhead length 
looo-grain weight 

I Flag le~ area 
LL/Ls of flag leaf 

Penicle emergence 
P18l1t height 
Ie at' number 
Short internode frequency 
sarbead length 
1000-grain weight 
Flag leat area 
LI{LS ot t lag lest 

Panicle emergence 
Plant height 
Lea! nuaaber 
Short 1nt.rno~ frequency 
Eerbead length 
lOCo-grain weight 
Flag leat area 
LIlIa ot t lag 18 at 

2.40 
7.79 
6.55 
5.41 
1.42 

10.]9 
8.32 
6.54 

3.27 
6.21 
2.40 
4.14 

10.54 
4.98 

17.95 
4.92 

c - Lit! Gr2iR 

7.70 
10.35 
]0.84 
5.16 

26.00 
26.27 
8.02 
1.84 

_u __ -------------------·------··-~~-~~-~-~~~~-~-

35.02 
46.27 
22.10 
32.65 

1.66 
63.63 
70.]2 
17.93 

66.77 
37.61 
8.92 

33.10 
56.60 
40.00 
43.55 
14.28 

95.12 
71.84 
73.04 
41.20 
96.29 
89.17 
20.87 
3.84 

------------_u __ __ -
== 

; 

I 
I 
I 

.! 

I 
I. 
I 
I 
I 
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obtained for panicle emergence and earhead length; moderately low 

values were recorded for plant height, lOOO-grain weight and 

flag leaf ares; and very low values were estimated for leaf Dumer 

and LIILS ratio of flag leat. In the late group,characters 11ke 

panicle emergence, plant height, leat number, earhead length and 

looo-grain weight showed high heritabIlity. But, however, compara ... 

tlvely low values were obtained tor short internode frequency .M d 

flag leaf area and a very low value ,,,as found in case of IJilLs 
. 

ratio of the flag 1eat. 

B. Corre1ations:-
It should be pointed out, at the outset, genotypic 

correlations could not be established in a large number of cases, 

where imaginary numbers were obtained. Further, a number ot corre

latIon coefficients exceeding unity were reported. Although similar 

values have been also obtained by previous workers in certain 

other crops ( in Pearl millet by Burton, 1951; in Korean !.espedllza 

by Hanson, Robinson and ComstocK, 1956; and in Linseed b1 Joahl. 

Ram811uja.M and sisodia 1n 1961) these must be taken u indicating 

the experimental error involved in the determination of this 'para-

.ter. 

Ca> correlation between y1eld and other oharacters:-

the correlations ob.erved between "ield 811 d other 

characters and the covari8l'lces obtained at the three 1evela have 

been sUJUDarlzed :In Table 8 and Table 8a respeotlvel,. 

Grain 71eld WR$ tound to be poslt1v.'-
"'V and a1an1fl-

cmtq correlated with panicle ... rgence plant h 1 ht 
.. ___ .______ I e & , lear nUmber, 

==-

I 
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TABLE - 8 

correlation coefficients of .arf!.!n 11@1g. per plant i I Estimates of phenotyp1c, genotypic and environmental 

I with other characters. I 

1------------------------------------------------------- I .- ------.....-----~-. 

1 i 
i __ C_har_~~~--p~1r _ ~~not:~:~~ __ :~~~:~:~ __ ~ ___ t?~~~=_ i 
I I 

I PMlcle emergence i 
I 

Plant height 

Tiller number 

Leaf number 

Internode lengtb 

Internode girth 

Fourth leaf area 

Flag leaf area 

LI/Ls of flag leaf 

sbor~ internode frequency 

Finger Dumber/earbead 

PedUncle length 

PedUncle girth 

Ear bead len It b 

Earbead weight 

lOOo-grain weight 

Fodder yleld/plmt 

.... I 

.. 

• _ Significant at _ 

•• _ Sicnificant at ~ 

0.435-

0.592.· 

0.047 

0.632·· 

0.325 

0.442· 

0.066 

-0.431-

-0.661·· 

0.436-

-0.164 

0.185 

-0.442· 

-0.171 

0.952·· 

0.649·· 

0.547·· 

. .. 

••••• _ I.aains!)' number obtained • 

-

••••• 0.101 

••••• 0.328 

••••• 0.551·· 

••••• 0.314 
! 

••••• 0.104 i 

••••• 0.240 

••••• 0.563·· 

••••• 0.285 

••••• 0.056 

••••• 0.001 

••••• 0.266 

••••• 0.345 

••••• 0.420-

••••• 0.223 

••••• 0.976 •• 

••••• 0.216 

••••• 0.556 •• 

_*' I , 
~-----. -- .----~ 

-= 
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1fABLE - Sa 

I 
Estimates of phenotypic, genotypic an d environmental 

covariences of grain !ielg per p1rult with ditf
erent characters 

I 
J-----o--------*----------------------________ __ • I. 

I Character . . ......... 

Panicle emergence 

Plant height 

Tiller number 

Lea! number 

Internode length 

Internode girth 

,Fourth leaf area 
I I Flag leaf area 

LIlLa ot t lag leaf' 

Short internode frequency 

Finger number/earbea4 

Pedtmcle lenltb 

~eduncle girth 

Earbead length 

Earbead weight 

lOOO-grdn weight 

~dder 1 1e1d/pl.t 

Phenotypic Genotypic 
Cgy~ __ ~~aoC. 

797.349 76,1,.818 

1315.958 948.~21 

3.987 -74.a8~ 

406.275 331~O6;l 

50.134 31.342 

9.706 - ~~81~ 

32.813 -375.140 

-242.224 -434.716 

- 46.354 - 49.487 

284.620 283.922 

- 10.170 - 3~.659 

50.501 - 48.733 

- 7.914 - 17.283 

-44.909 - 73.770 

266.153 -220~910 

27.473 20.608 

479.435 45.465 

&'l v iron men tal 
~mu"rJ.aaa __ 

35.531 

367.137. 

78.873 

75.214 

18.792 

14.577 

407.953 

192.492 

3.133, 

0.698 

25.488 

99.234. 

9.368 

28.861 

487.063 

6.864 

433.979 

~--..--------------------------------~~~~-~----~----,----..... --~ 

.. 

I 
I 
i 

I 
I 
I 
I' 

j 

! 
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J internode girth, lOOO-gJ"a!n weight and short :Internode frequency I 
I I 
I at the phenotypic level. Grain y leld was also positively correlated I 
I I both phenotypically and envlronmentall,y with earhead weight I!IId I 
! fodder yield. ! 

A sianifican t negatIve phenotypic correlation ot 

yield vas observed with tlag leat erea, LL/Ls ratio of the :tlal 

leaf and girth ot pedUncle at tbe phenotyp1c level. 

The environmental correlation coeffic1ents revealed 

that grain yield vas positlvel,y correlated with all the characters. 

However, the correl8.tlon Y8S s1&n1fic.t onq with tiller number, 

fourth leat area an d pe clU'lc1e girth. 

I 
1 

I 
I : 

At the genotypic level, yield did not 

wIth any trait as imaginary tilll1"es were obta1ned in 

show correlat ion I 
all cases. I 

(b) Panicle emergence and other characters :-

the correlations end the covariances ot panicl. 

emergence w1th other characters have been presented 1n Table 9 and 

Table 9-8 respect1velJ. 
the number ot d81S taken tor pand.ole emergence bore 

blgh positive correlation ",ith pll'lllt height at all the three 1evela. ! 

Positive and genotypic correlations were also obtain~d with leat 

nullber t short internode frequency, fodder ,ield I!Ild 88l'head lencth. 

However, tbese correlationa were not significant at the error level. 

Posltl".and bllhq signifIcant phenotypic correlations were 

obtained with lenltb 8ft d alrth ot 1rtternOde an d lOOO-gra1n 1 bt . we & • 
The po.ttlv. correlation obtained with crain yield "'a t • s no signi-
ficant at tbeenylronllental level but signIficant :t th a • phenotJPlc 

-... - .. _--_ ... __ .. _-._-._.,-

:: 
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ttABLE - 9 

EstImates ot phenotypic, ger.otypic and environmental 
correlation coefficients :"of Panicle emergence 

with other characters. 

-----------~--------.-----'-~-~-~---~-----.----'----------~---------------
Genotypic r Ebv1ronment-

_____ . ___ ---------------------------------------~a~l--~~~--
Character pair Phenotypic r 

Plant height 0.821·· 0.927 0.703 •• 

TIller number -O.38S· ••••• 0'.104 

lAaf number 0.921·· 0.971 0.299 

Internode length 0.565·· ••••• 0.028 

Internode girth 0.602·· ••••• 0.547·· 

Fourt h leat area -0.272 ••••• 0.169 

Flag leal al"ea -0.013 ••••• 0.231 

L~Ls at flag leal -0.806 •• -1.163 0.038 

sbort internode frequency 0.92S·· 1.]28 0.075 

Pinger number/.arMad -0.163 ••••• -0.077 

PedUncle length -0.005 0.048 -0.131 

PedUncle girth -0.6SS·· ••••• 0.054 

Earhead length 0.646.· 0.708 0.254 

Earhead weicht 0.348 ••••• 0.151 

Grain y1el~plant 0.435· ••••• 0.101 

lOOO-grain weilht 0.939·· 0.089 0.251 

Fodder y1el~plant 0.801·· 1.396 0.112 

• - ,. . _ ... ... .... -- .. 
F • 

...... ~ --.. -
• - ~11D1tlc .. t at ,. 

•• - aianllicant at 11 
••••• - Imacinar)' number obtained. 

_, ______ .. _________________ iF 

: :: 
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TABIE ... 9a 

I 

Est1mates of phenotypic, genotypic and environmental 
cov~r1811ces of .eN.!12~ em!t'&"~D9! w1th different 

cbaracters. 

! _. C-· h-ar-a-e-t-e-r--------"---------p-be-n-ot--y-~-~-c-·---~-~-o-t-Y·-P-1C--Fh-V-~-· o-n-men--t-:-l--

I ________ -----~g~Q'-IyU'ia.W;..1an.cL-g.oyar1aogL-gQlfAl':iJlll.Q.ft:_. __ 

)ilant he1g~~---· 1032~.852 10255.205 67.647 

Tiller number -185.49 -198.290 12.8 

Leaf number 3350.02 3289.140 60.88 

Internode length 493.326 48$.985 4.341 

Internode girth 75.165 -15.344 90 .• 509 

Fourt h leal are a -756.5S4 -8~.412 105.858 

FIttg lee! arell ·,40.34 -137.602 133.568 

LIt/LS ot £lag lest . -324.215 -326.080 1.865 

Short internode frequenC7 3427.312 3400.713 26.599 

Pincer number/~El1'head - 57.381 - 61.015 -6.366 

Peduncle leneth - 8.032 24.424 -32.458 

,edUncle C1rth - 66.693 - 67.756 1.063 

Earbead lenltb 963.137 9~.824 2~.313 

Earbead ve1aht 550.917 4f$6.858 65.059 

Grain yield/plant 797.349 761.818 35.531 

lOOO-grain weight 22 .. 483 15.644 6.839 

redder ylel~plant 3968.106 3892.514 75.592 

.. -
st. --... ~ 

=-

: 
i 
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High lIegative correlation was found between 

panicle emergence an dLI{LS ratio of the flag leat at the pheno

typic and genotypic levels, but the correlntlonwas positive and 

non-sIgnificant at the environmental level. Negative phenotypic 

correlations were observed with tIller number and peduncle girth. 

The value was very high in case ot pedUncle girth. 

I 

The environmental correlation coefficients were 

I 
I 
I 

I 

not significant except in case of internode girth and plant height. i 
The genotypic correlations of panicle emergence 

I 
with lOOO-grain weight and pedUncle length were very low. Correlation! 

of this trait with many cbaracters. could not be established at the 

l genotypic level, tbe values obtained being imaginary. 
\ . 

(e) Tiller number an d other Ch&r.9.cters:-

7be data relating to tbese associations have been 

indicated in Table 10 end 10-a. 

It was ob:5erved that the number ot tillers per 

plant was negatIveq correlated at the phenotypical level wIth a 

1ar,e number of characters except LIlts ratio of the flag leat, 

pedWlcl.e girth, ea;rhead weight and ,rain yield per plant. The 

.rre lat Ions with the tour characters were, however t all1Ostnegll&ible i 

the neg",Uv8 phenotypic correllltion obta1Dad with pllIlicla elll!lr&ence 1 
end plant hel&bt was found to be signIficant at 5 per 'cent level 

at d vereo t the same maID Itu~. 

tIller Qullber did not appear to have any (enotyplc 

correlatIon with lilY character stUdied, the values recorded beine 

laaginaJ"1- At the error level, it was sl&nlt1cantq correlated witb 

I 
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TABLE - 10 

Bstlmates of phenotypic, genotypic and environmental 
correlation coefficients ot 1!l1er number with 

other Ch8l"8cters 

! • 
I Character pair 

I p·8111cle emergence 

Plant height 

Leaf number 

Internode length 

Internode ·girth 

Fourth leaf area 

Flag leaf area 

~Ls of tlag lest 

sbort internode frequenOJ 

Finger Dumber/earbead 

PedUncle lenlth 

PedWlcle a:lrth 

Earhead !enlth 

Earhead weicht 

Grain yield/plant 

1OO0-cra1ll weight 

JOdder 1 ie14lplant 

• 
• _ SlanitioAnt at ~ 

•• _ 81cn1t1ctm,t at l$ 

• __ 4 ___ • _______________ _ 

Phenotypic r Genotyp1c r 

-0.388- ••••• 
-0.388· ••••• 

-0.3lB ••••• 

-0.369 ••••• 

-0.337 ••••• 

-0.144 ••••• 

-0.001 ••••• 

0.3ffl ••••• 

-0.058 ••••• 

-O.llS ••••• 
-0.265 ••••• 

0.096 ••••• 
-0.341 ••••• 

o. ]J!7 ••••• 

0.047 ••••• 
-0.236 ••••• 
-0.152 ••••• 

- . ... • • so "" • I .. 

Environ- i 
.Q~'l. r i 

I 
0.104 I 

I 
-0.3].2 I 

0.189 

-0.077 

0.149 

0.386 

0.280 

-0.105 

-0.001 

-0.196 

0.220 

0.355 

0.085 

0.684·· 

0.551·· 

0.124 

0.469-

• 

••••• - I .... inar)' nullber obta1ned. 

--_.---- ------------- -

j. 
i 

1 

I ' 
I 
I 

I 
I 
1 

i· : 
i 
I 
i 
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TABLE .. lOa 

Estimates of phenotypic, genotyp1c and environmental 
covar1ances ot ~lll!r Dyi!b!r w1th different 

cbaracters 

I 
J • -- . .--_ ... 'II' .. __ ..... --- ------------
\ 

! Character Phenotyp1c Genotypic Fh v iron men tal 
covar ian ce covariance covariance 

tb4_ .. 

I Panicle emergence -185.490 -].98.290 1.2~800 

Plant height -224.876 -101.710 -12·3.166 

Leat number - 53.410 69.190 15~78 

InternOde length - 14.862 -.lO.061 - 4~801 

Internode girth 1.938 - 5.146 3~208 

Fourth leaf area - lS.495 -117.990 98.495 

Flag leaf are a .- 2.lBO - 68.676 66.496 

LIlLs ot t lag 1e at 6.823 8.940 - 2.117 

. short in terno defrequen C7 - 6.517 - 6.362 - 0.155 

Finger number/earbead 1..920 4.744 .. 6.664 

Peduncle length .. 18.840 -41.202 22.362 

PedUncle girth 0.448 .. 2.398 2.846 
Berbea4 length - 23.470 -27.316 3.906 
E81"bead weight 9.311 -111.847 121.158 
Grain yield/plant 3.987 .. 74.886 78.873 
lOOO-&ra1n weicht - 2.606 .. 3.992 1.386 
Fodder field/plant -34.194 -163.538 129.344 

-.-.------------~-~--. -----------_h_.I _______ ' ___________________________ __ 
.... • • - ,.'-!. - .- . 

-,----._ .. , - ----------_ .. _- .. 
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,. 

only tour characters; such as t11ler number, earhead ve1&l1t, 

&rain y 1e Id an d to dder ,.18 ld. 

l'he positive correlation with earhead weight an d 

ara1n yield was ot small magnitude at the varletal level but hlahq 

signifIcant at the error level. 

The correlations between tiller number and fOdder 

7 i eld li8re pos1t1ve and highly s1gnif1cant at the environmental 

level bUt nega.tlve and negligible at varietal level. 

(d.) lOOO-grain l1l81ght and other charactersJ-

ihe data relating to these associat1ons have been 

presented 10 fable 11 end the covariances in fable 11-a. 

GenotypIc correlation of lOOO-grain welght could 

be obta1ned with eight of the total number of characters studied. 

Ot thea. , the genotypic correlatIons with LI{L.s ot the flal leal 

and earbead length were negatlve and that with peth1cle length 

was hlah and positlve. 1'he association with other characters was 

of a very low or der. 

i 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
i 
\ 
i 
! 

At the error level, the corelation of this trait i 

with Soternode lengtb was posit1ve 8IId witb t111& leat area negative, I 
both valu •• being hleb1¥' s1cnltlc811t. Other environmental correlatlon~ 

vere too low to be noted. 

Aa to the phenotlPlc. association, lOOO-arain weicht 

yea fOlUld bl&h~ p·oaltlvel.y correlated with PiIl1cle emera.nce. leat

nullber, earhead weight &D.d crain 11el4. 

Assoclations between pairs ot h1ahq her1tsble 

characters at the three lev.I. ha •• be-. 
• 1lI aUllmarlzect 1ft Table ."" tor' the .ate ot ."'.reterence. ~ 

"'-;1--- _. __ 0 •• - -

I 
\ 

I 



only four characters, such as tiller number, earhead 'W~·i&ht. 

&rain yield and fOdder yield. 

The positive correlation with earhead weight and 

.crain yield was of small magnitUde at the varietal level but hlghq 

signiticant at the error level. 

The correlations between tiller number an d fOdder 

yield were positive 8fl d highly slgnUlcant at the environmental 

level but negative and negligible at varietal level. 

(d) ~OOO-gra1n weight and other charactersJ-

The data relatmg to these associations have been 

, presented in Table 11 and the covar1ances in Table 11-a. 

Genotypic correlation of lOOO-grain weight could 

be obtained with eight of the total number of characters studied. 

et these, the genotypiccorr elatlons with LIy'LS of the flag leal 

and earbead length were negative and that with pec1lncle length 

was hiah and positive. The association with other characters was 

ot a very low order. 

: 

! 

i 

I 

I 
At the error level, the corelation of this trait i 

with internode length vas positive IlIId with flag leaf &rea negative. I 
'both values be1ng hichl¥ sIgnificant. Other environmental correlatlon~ 

were too low to be noted • 

.As to the phenotypic. assocIatIon, lOOO-grain weicht 

vu found hIch~ positively correlated with ptI'llcle emereenee, leat-

number, earbead weight an.d ,rain 11e14. 

Associations between pairs ot bilh~ berlt8ble 

characters at the three levela bave be- au" 1 
.U ... mar Z. dinT able 12 tor the .ake ot ."',reterence. 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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Estimates of phenotypic1 genotypic and environmental 
correlation coett1c1en~s ~ot lQQO-gr~1n H§1ght 

with other characters . 

______ WI. -zw ___ • ----~~- - -..... _ 4. _ ...... _ ... , 

Character pair Phenotypic r Genotypic r 
......... - .. -. 

Panicle emergence 

Plant height 

Leaf number 

Tiller number 

Internode length 

Internode girtb 

-0.236 

0.023 

0.274 

Fourth leaf area 0.343 

Flag leaf area -0.029 

LI.{ts of flag leat -0.362 

3hort internode frequency 0.073 

1'-1naer number/earbead -0.084 

PedUncle length 0.216 

PedUncle girth 0.013 

Earhead length 

Earhead weight 

Or 8in 1ie Id/p 1an t 

Fodder yield/plant 

-0.370 

0.075 

0.089 

0.122 

0.334 

•••••• 
.. 

••••• 

••••• 

••••• 

••••• 
-0.666 

0.241 

••••• 
0.876 

•••••• 

-0.568 

••••• 

••••• 
O~209 

&lviron
,MI!~al ~ 

0.251 

-0.076 

-0.022 

0.124 

0.048 

0.663*· 

-0.169 

-0.947.* 

-0.033 

-0.202 

-0.082 

-0.001 

-0.08S 

0.032 

0.171 

0.216 

-O.03c 

_______ ---------J------.--------------~---------------...... . . . .. - ~-...-..... ........... ----------
• _ S11Jl1tlcant at • 

•• _ Sign 1t1cant at U 

••• e e· 
_ Iu&in8l'7 nuaber obte.1ned • 

i 
I 

, 

I' 
I 

I 
I 
I 



TABLE - 11 

Estimates of phenotypic, genotypic and environmental I 

correlation coetf1cien1;s ~ot lQQO-gr!!n Wight i 
I with other characters . I 

I --------------.-.. -.-.-----------------... ---------------------- I 
Char act er pair Phenotypic r Genotypic r 

--------~,-~-- -~-

i Panicle emergence 0.939** 

Plant height 0.233 

Leaf number 0.727*· 

Tiller number -0.236 

Internode length 0.023 

Interno de girtb 0.274 

Fourth leaf area 0.343 

Flag leaf area -0.029 

LL/Ls of flag leaf -0.362 

ahort 1nternode frequency 0.073 

Pinger number/earbead -0.084 

PedUncle length 0.2'16 

PedUncle girth 0.013 

Earhead length -0.370 

Ear he ad weight 0.599·· 

Grain 71elQlplant 0.649·· 

Fodder yield/plant 0.075 

- ... --.. ,.. .......... '- ~----- -
• - sian if1cant at 6$ 

•• -Sianiflcant at JJ 

••••• 
_ 1U&in81"7 Dumber obtsined • 

0.089 

0.].22 

0.334 

•••••• 

••••• 

••••• 

••••• 

••••• 
-0.666 

0.241 

••••• 

0.876 

•••••• 
-0.568 

••••• 

••••• 
0.209 

- I 
I 

&lv1ron- ! 
'W!~al. l_ i 

0.251 

-0.076 

-0.022 

0.124 

0.048 

0.663** 

-0.169 

-0.947 •• 

-0.033 

-0.202 

-0.082 

-0.001 

-0.086 

0.032 

0.171 

0.216 

-O.03~ 

1 
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~ABLE .. lla 

Estimates of phenotype, genotypic an d enviro t 
covariances ot lQQQ-ira~y@i&hE with d1ff~;:~tal 

characters 

...... aa .. - - _A 
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Character Phenotypic Genotypic Environmental 
covariance covariance covariance 

-
I --
Panicle emergence 

Plant height 

Leat number 

Tiller number 

I Internode length 

I Internode girth 

Fourt h Ie sf area 

Flag leaf area 

LIt'Ls of flag leaf 

Short internode frequency 
I 

'Finger number/e~head 

PedUncle lenlth 

Peduncle girth 

Earbead lenlth 

Eerhead "eilht 

Grain y1e1d/pl8Dt 

Fodder y'ield/plant 

.... . 

22.483 

f!fI.897 

].9.334 

- 2.606 

o • 468 

·0.792 

22.093 

- 3.371 

6.246 

- 0.679 

7.715 

O~034 

-12.141 

21.860 

27.473 

8·.657 

~ , .. ; 

15.644 6.839 

74.562 -6.665 

].9.7Sd -0.425 

- 3.992 1.386 

- 0.214 0.682 

- 2.348 3.141 

31.662 -9.568 

47.430 -49.634 

- 3.116 - 0.154 

]2.672 - 6.425 

- 0.073 ... 0.605 

7.753 - 0.037 

0.183 - 0.149 

"'13.070 0.328 

15.].89 6.671 

20.608 6.864 

10.820 - 2.1~ 

- .... =_._---

. i. 
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TABLE .. l~ 
~. 

Eattaate8 .t pke.et1plc, lenetliia and envlrenmental c.rrelatien a.eltio1.ate 
. at different charaoters 

lq 

Paa1cle Plant Leaf Llt/Ls ot Sll.rt Earaead 1000-,ra1n 
.. ercena. ae1,At nalleal uternede lfum.er leqt_ weipt 

frequencz 

Pulel. ~ 0.821*· 0.921" -0.80i*- 0.928 •• 0.646" 0.939** 
_er,tllce • 0.927 0.971 -1.163 1.128 0.708 0.089 • 0.70, .. • 0.299 0.o,8 0.075 0.254- 0.251 

:Plot P 0.865*· -0.71'*· 0.843·- 0.414- 0.2" 
lleip:t .. 0.916 -1.065 1.007 0.488 0.122 

E 0.42'. -0.151 0.185 0.108 -0.076 

Leaf P -0.800·· 0.S86** 0.49S** 0.727" 
aua\er {I -1.203 1.125 0.541 0.'" B -0.022 0.035 0.269 -0.022 

LL/LS .t ., -0.801" -0.2, • -0.,62 1'1.. leaf G -0.124 0.616 -0.666 
E -0.198 -0.488- -0.033 

Sllert ~ 0.543"- 0.07' 
1Dtemede G 0.696 0.241 
trequeJlC7 B 0.105 -0.202 

Barll.ad P -0.'70 
1eqtll G -0.568 

B 0.0,2 

100o-craiJI 
we1pt 

J -Pllel1etnio cerrelat10ll • • Sica1fioant at 5_ 
t G • GeA.t7Pio o.rrelati •• ... • Sipif1cut at 1" 

'R • b'Y1r_ellltal o.~,lat1oJl -:II! 
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I In Figure 1, an attempt has been made t. represent 

the associat1o.n amongst different characters In the torm .1' a I 
t 

I 
j 

I 

pictorlallzed scatter diagram or the type used by Anderson (\q4-~) 

for the analysis of introgresslon. The figure clearly reveals 
l 

(1) the pesltive associatlo.n between days t. panicle emergence and 

certa1n other characters like plant height, leaf number, .arh.ad 

length, short internode frequency t fodder y1eld and grain yield 

and (2) the negative correlation between paniele emergence and. 

lamina/leat sheath ratio or the flag leaf'. Exceptions to this 

general trend 01' character ... association are alse evident and the 

characterlsticassoclatlo.ntn case of each variety 1s clearly 

shown by the figure •. It 1s fUrther evident from Figure 1 that the 

early varieties torming a homogenous group are well dIfferentIated 

. from tl1t rest, whereas there lsne sharp demarcation between 

medium and late varieties. 

AnalysiS or a tew solected varlelt1es , 

A rew high-yielding varieties wre selected t. 

study the degree ot ~arIat1e.n 1n regard to both heritable and 

non.herltable characters. It vas presumed that (1) the variation 

:l.n h1&hly heritable traits 11ke height, panicle eaergence ete. 

would 1ndleate the degree ot purity et Varieties and (2) the 

variatlonin non-heritable traits Veulcl reflect the quantUill or 

environmental influences to whioh the varieties maw k-
-->J uw SUsceptible. 

'Thus it vas heped to obtain at a glance a c •• paratlve ld .•• of the 
yarlatlon patterns in the high 11eldtM8 varlet1. ..~ ....... ea. ;&oue data 
perta1n1nc to y.u-1at10l'l 1n this selected grou h 

P ave been presented 
= 

i 
i 

! 
I 
; 

I 

I 

I: 
I 
I 

I 
I 

-. 







FIGURE - ?, 

Polygons showing means at/.d variances of a t'aw metric 

characters along axes as g1ven below : 

.1 - It ... Plant height 

~ "I!) 
pi Panicle emergence 

3 ... 3' - Leaf' number 

4 • 4' - lOOo-grain weight 

5 .. S' Earhead length 

6 - 6' .. Tiller number 

7 - 7' .. Internode girth 

8 ., S' - Earhead weight 

9 .. 9' ... Finger number 

10- 10' .. Flagloat ar88 

_eta11s have been given in the text (page 49) 

_.,4IIit , 
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graphically 1n Figure 2. Tile JDeans ot each of the :five highl,. 

heritable traits have been indIcated on axes num.bered 1 to 5 by 

lengths 0-1, 0-2, 0-3, 0-4 and 0-5. The VarIances of these 

characters ha va been indicated along the corresponding axes by 

lengths 0-1', 0-2' ~tc& A similar procedure has been adopted 

With regard to non-heritable traits represented along axes 

numbered 6-10. Finally, the eorrsspond1ngpal-ts on dIfferent axes 

have been jOined by solid lines 1n case ot heritable traits and 

broken 110es in case of non-heritable traits tor obtaining 

characterstI0 polygons that afford easycompar1son. The polYgons 

so obtained fez-variances Of herItable traits have been further 

rendered prominent for clearer impression by shading. As can be 

noted tor these variation polygons in Figure 2 the varietIes 

dIff'er appreciably trom each othel" in resPect or (1) magnItude 

o~ heritable traits, (2) magnitude of' non-herItable traits, 

(3) var1ation 1n her1table traits IIlId (4) variation 1n non..her1table 

traits. fhe t'1ture appears to reveal the tOl1~ Salient 

teatureSJ (1) Least gonetic var1ation exist. 10 Case of two of' 

i 

I 
I 
1 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

he 1"1" beri table tra! ts. 1'h8S8 are panicle emergence· and lear 

tmJber represented on axo. 2-2' and 4-4' respe,'t1ve4': (F1g.2J, 

2) 'l'hevanet7 P .No.1 ap~ars to possess 1llaX1a1ll!l genetic Yarlat1~n i 
s .fudged b7 high Var1ances ,111 respect of three lUgbJ.y her1table I 
ra1ts,~3) fhe least amount ot genetic Yal'lab111t". 1 b. \ ~ ., 8 0 serVed 

the var1et,. • Sodang1' j (4) vi tb reg&!td to env!rn,,-_ 

- ...... ntaJ. Variation • JDaxfJIuB 1sobs.rv,d in the Yartet, M • .R.IP4!b' , 
. • e genetic ?ar1a .. I1t7 in respect or- the heritable tra1ts 111 tla 

Va1'1et, 5S.gB-4 

= 

I 
i , 
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an early duratIon type are actually much l.ower than that indicated 

by total variances. This is because"the characters are higbly 

1ntluenctd by environment 1n case of early duration variety 

(Table 6 ) • 

From these considerations it appears that some 

varietIes of Ragl are genotypically more heterogenous than others. 

A comparison of the standard deviations of the traits reeorded 

for all thevar1eties in 1'able ~ weuld also sUbstantiate this 

conclusion. In this context, 1t"ma1' be pertinent to mention that 

It standard deviatIon for h1gbly heritable traits are take~ as 

rough Fides ot gonotypic varlat1on, varieties like "Black Rag1" 

and Co.6 appear to possess maximum genetic varl8.bll1ty (Table 2). 

On the -other hand, the variety • Kara Rap' appears to be geno

typically uniform., As pointed .,out earlier some caution is 

necessary in case of early varletles,wh11e applying total 

variance or her! table aharacter as a rough::. index of genetic 

'Var1ab111 t1.· 

-.---'--'---~-- -- -----._----

L 
I 
I 
I 

i 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

\ 

\ 

\ 
I 

\ 
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CRAfTER i 

PI§CU§SIQR 

In the present investIgation, most of t_ 
·1 characters studied showed a wide range of phenotypic variation. 

I The varietal differences 1n respect of characters, 11k. paniele 

emergence, plant height , leaf' number, flag leaf area, short 

internode frequency, earhead length, lOCO-grain weIght, 1nter.nod. 

length t lamlna to leaf" sheath rat1. or the flag 18 at' , pedunc.le 

length and girth, and yields .r grain and redder were found to be 

nighly significant. The differences were of very high order for 

the first seven characters mentioned above. 

However, the characters be1ng susceptIble to 

environmental Wluences to vary1ng degreest it 1s necessa17 to 

know the relative amounts ot heritable and nOl1-heritable var1ata1on 

for each character. Only such ebaraeters as are least influenced 

by environment can be of value 1n (1) ascertaining the nature 

and extent of genotypiC differences -amtII'lg- 'f'arletles and (2) 1n 

basing seleet10n on phenot)'pic performance. The deteI1llinatlon f)t 

the range of variation in respeotot such characters helps t. 

Gbtainan Idea as to the genetic divers! t7 Within a collection 

or several varieties. Hewever, betore any attempt 18 made t. 

deM1'IIine gp..netic diversity within the present eellect10n er 
Basi .. arletie" it 1.8 nec~tUJ"l"Y t9 .tJlect such .... I.t. __ 

- ¥A6tJlU:8ctel's by _ean • 
• f a parameter like heritability est1aate. . 

\ 

\ 

\ 
\ 
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AS is evident from the data conta1nedtn Table 4, 

characters such as plant helght, duration, l.eaf' number, lamina 

to leaf-sheath ratio of the flagleaf', short internode frequency t 

earhead length,pedunele length, fodder yield and lOoo..grain 

1 
I 
I 

I 
I 
i 

weight are highly herItable • Grain yield and flag leat area showed! 

a moderate degree of heritabllity. But other characters have 

yIelded much 10wer heritabIlity est1mates. HIgh herItabilIty 

valUes tor plant height, dUration and ear length, were also 

reported in rice by Net and SyakUdo (1957), Syakudo and Kebari 

(1957) and To.r1yama and Futschura (1958); in barley by Murthy 

and Sethi (1961); and in sorghum by Swarup and Chaugale (1962). 

Contrar,y to the present findings tn Ragi, law heritabilIty 

estimates vere obtained tor earhead length (Robinson, Comstock 

and Harvey, 1949) 1n corn and Sakai and HIles, 1951 1n rice) 

and f'or leaf number (Burton, 1951 in pearl millet). :Lew or 

moderate beritabilitY' estimates tor grain yield have been 

l'eperted by several workers in other crops which 1s in cont1rm1 ty 

with tne result obtalned in the present 1nvest1lation .(Burton, 

1951 1n Pearl millet; Robinsen, Ccastoclt and BarYe,., 1949 in Corn-, 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I , 

I 
I . 

Slkka and ;raiD, 1958 and Davl s et al; 1961 in wheat j anel We bel' I 
and HnrthT. 1962 in soYbean). Sval"Up and Cbaullale (1962), howevol', I 
repert a quite high value of' herltab1l1ty in Serghum. \ 

Raving selected hlghl,. heritable charactefs, \ 

the genetle coefficients of Variation oan now b. I compared with I 
referenee to Table 4 as summarized belowl 

= -...: 



i'·· 
I 

High 

Genetic variability o~ characters 
moasured bi G.e.v. values 

I 

I 
Lew 

1. Pre-flowering duration 1. Short intemode frequency 

~. P~ant height 

3., Leaf' number 

4. LL/LS of nag leaf 

5. Earhead length 

6. Fodder Yield 

2. Peduncle length 

3. lOOO-gra1n wight. 

!figh genetIc coefficient ot variation was also 

obtained by Swarup and Chaugale (1962) in sorghum f'o~ plm:theight, 

leat number, length or Patl1cla and yield of fOdder. In barley, 

Murthy and Sethi (1961) a1s. found high genetic coefficient of 
. , 

variation for characters, like plant height, duratIon and earhead 

length. The data of Swamp and Chauaale (1962), however, dIffer 

in respect or pedunole length and lOOo-graln weight which shOWed 

higher G.e.v. valuos 1n sorghum. 

, Thedlscrepanc1 between the present data and those 
I , , 
i in sorghum ma7' be due to the tact that Ragi variet1es, with gen ... 

t1PIc d1fterence in respect fit characters, like peduncle length 

and lOOO-grain wight have not been inclUded 1ft the present 

investigation. In that ease, an efrort shoUld be made ter 

.obtaining these varieties. 

Burton (19S?,) p.ints out that both herit bl 
' a • e staat. 

d ,enetic eoetflcle~t -t Variation shoUld be 
considered together 

----- ------------ . -----_._-_ ... ---
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to obta1J1 information 8S to the atnountot advance te 'be expected 

trem selectIon. Rapid progress in selection can be ach1evecl 'When 

both the parameters are of a high order (lGlmson. Rob1Dsen and 

Comstock, 1955). ApplyiDg this criterion to the' data in Ragi, it 

appears that solection would be worth \lhUe 1n case of a tew 

characters onl.y viz. lear number,earhead length, plan height, 

panicle emergence and folder y1eld. With regard to graln yield, 

although sUfficient genetic variability otters a scope for 

selection for this trait relatively low heritability woUld impose 

l some dif'flculty. The existence of appreciable genetic variation 
1 . in respeet or these eharaeters 1n eertatn varieties a8 indicated 

in 'l'able 4 and Fig. 2. points to tile naed of a prel1mma!7 selection I, 
I 

(rather •• condary selectlon in ea~e of improved 

embarking on any hybrl~lzatlon programme. 

strains) betore 

If the 1nd1eatlon as to high degree ot genetic 

varlatl_ 18 emflr.med by an independent method of anal,..!., 1t 

would aean that many Rag! varieties are actuallJ' mixture. ot 

discrete genotype. This appears ~lauslble sinee mutatlQOa, escap1bg 
~ . 

selee'lon would tend to remain in. ·h_.'8oua state favoured by 

selt-polllnat10J1, that 1s normal tor this specie ••. Further, it 

appears possible that oertain Varieties .., ewe their hiah 11 .. 14 

potential to the tavourable tDteraotlan ~lgst 1ta cempenent 

gen.type. &. reponed by .a.7. (196J)) in rice and alse .Uggf~ steel 

by Su._d. (1962).. It Will be highly interest4 ", .. t ... _, -. ..w.v8stlgate 
tn.. prebl..by tr,ytnc to laolate dlfterftDt ,enet,P.' tr.. ~. 
Yarlet7 11k. P. No.1. 

I 

I 
\ . 
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A comparison .t tn. heritable estimates et 

different characterstn early, medium and late flowering varieties 

(Table 7) appears. quite interesting. The heritabil1ty values ars 

found to be higher 111 the late duration group than either early 

or medium except possibly a rew characters like flag lear are. 

which show a reverse trend. The .lovar values recorded in the· three 

groups for LL/LS of the flag leaf in constrast to the high value 

of about 54~ ost1mated tor the ':tltlre collectIon (Table 4) . 
, , 

appears anomalous. The variation in herItability 'in different 

maturity groups eould be due t. :'epistatic, action or gene(s) 

tor flower1ng on tbe pen.trance ot other geneser tM stabilitY' 

of their expression. A second pessiblUty is that the hOl'menal 
\ 

I 
change associated With flowering may interfere with tne expression 1 

i 

or vegetatl ve characters In the early flowering planta. 

CorrelatIon & -

As has been ~phasiz.d earlier, a knowledge otboth 

phenot1pic and genotypic correlations 1s ot definite help t. the 

plant breeder. Especially a knowledge ot negat1ve genotypic 

eerrelations between economioally important traits 1s iMperative 

it the gain accrued by assiduous selectIon 1s not to be nUllified 

by cerrelated responses in unseleeted tral ts (liaskell. \ ~ ~). 

Unforttmately, genotypic e.rrelat1ons coUld not b~ established 

between ,1eld and other characters, lIlaglnary numbers being 

recorded in such cases. Consequently, the phenotV7\i 
. . II I' . e ~rreUt1on 

ceet'tlcionts only can be used te knew the nature or as seciatlon 

.t grain ,.laid with other characterae 

I 

\ 

\ 

\ 
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Grain yield was teund to be positively and 

significantly associated withellaraeters like panicle emergonce, 

plant height, leaf number, internode girth, short internode 

• I frequency, earhead weight, l()()()-grain weight and fodder yield 

per plant and negatively correlated With flag leaf area, lamina 

to leafsheath ratio or the 'flag leaf and peduncle girth. These 

negative correlatIons together wit-\} the lair degree of heritabi

lity of yield suggest that tbereis not much risk 1n carrying 

a straight forward sel'ctlon tor yield. Correlation studies tn i 

sorghum (Swarupand Chaugale, 1962) and rice (Abraham at. a1,1956) ; 

have also led to the same conclusion., lienee, the application f4 

ratb,er ccmplexselectlon 1ndices does not appear to be much 

warranted. 

It is necessary to indicate here as to bow the 

assQciatlons of yield with other traits observed in the present 

study c$mpare with those ~ecord.d in other erops. A positive 

correlation betwon yield and paniele emergence noted 1n the 

present stUd~ has Jalso been reported in riee (Vibar, 19~) t wheat I 
{Goulden and Elders, 19~1 Hayes at. all 19?,3; aIld Bridgtord and \ 

lfayes. 1931> end be:rle1 (F1Uilat and Atkins, 1953). On thil QtherhaM.1 

Biltka and Jain (19S8) observed a lew and non"'signiflcant correla.. \ 

t10n whIle Rangaswami ,"mgar et. al(l933) found a h1gb negative \ 

correlation betwen thes& two characters. S1nee the breeder otten \ 

a1 •• at ccab1niDg early naturlty With high yield t~..t \ 
. . t IU.S par 1cUlar 

assoclat1an 1s of ·tae utaoat significance and henAa 

"'11!1' needs turther 
serut1nJ'. !lutiltag1tl817 D1lIIlbar recorded tor . t 

, geno 11>10 a.Relation 
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may be taken to mean that no s ign1fieant association exists at 

the genotypic level. Further the magnitude of the phenotypic 

correlation co-efficient (O.43S) indicates the probability ot 

comb1ning earliness and high yield in one var1ety. Ccversely, 

late tlowering low yielding types woUld also be encountered. 

£. referenee to r 19ure 2 would clearly point out the occurrence 

of the latter types, though not the tormer. 

A significant positive correlation of plant 

beight With grain yield is in accerd with the observations in 

rice (Hamish, 1933J, Wheat (Love, 1912; Hayes, et.al, 19~), . , 
sorghum (Swarup and Chaugale, 1962; Kulkarn1, 1932; and Venkatramani 

I 
and Subramanyam, 1933), Corn (Robinson et.al, 1951; Murthy and I 

Ray, 1951) and pearl millet (Burton, 1951). But results obtained I 
by Immer and Stevonson (19P3)tn wheat, and Kiesselbadk and 

Webster (1940) in barley did not indicate any sucb association, 

wh.1le Chaubey (1952) in barley round a negative correlation 

b.tween the same pair of charaoters. The magnitude of the pheno

typio oorrelation eoefr1ci~t esttmate4 in the present stud7 

indioate. the pos~ib1l1tY ot evolving dwarf and hIgh 7ieldtng 

varieties. Such. plants would resist lcadg1ng which bas been found 

to be • problem in some of the var1eitiea o~ Ragl. Plant he1ght 

was found t.·be significantly oorrelated with number or leaves 

and seed weight. ~be present study eorreborat. stm11ar findings 

or Swarup and Changale (1962) in sorghUll. 

Al tl10uah tiller nwaDer 1. considered t. be an 

1JI~rtant 71e1d cem.penent ( in rlc. by aaftaUll 
-0 and Sen, 1947; 

-.,-.- ---.- - --.- ----------
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Ram1ah, 1953; Brown, 1953; in wheat by CsUkly, 1954; 'Slkka 8ld 

Main!, 1962; in cor&n by Rebinson et.al,195! and in rag! by 

Samathuvam, 1961), only a feeble correlation was obtained 

between this trait and yield in the present invest1gat1onl This 
i 

I 
I 

i 
observation f1nds support 1n the studies or S1kka and Ma'f!(1962} 'I 
who aJ.so failed to f'1nd any correlatIon. of gra1n ytel.d and I 
tiller number. These workers paint out a sort of compensato1'7 I 

machanism in the wheat plant 1n thatheayt-tI1lertng types 

bear smaller and lighter ears and vice versa. This appears to be 

true of Rag1 varieties as well. Further, a ~egative correlation 

between yield and -. .,.;' number of tillers per plant 1n oats ' 

reported by Fore and Woodworth (1933) also runs counter to the 

usual beliet that heavY till.ring leads to high yield. 

Grain yield and lQOO.grain weight were to,* t. be 

cGrrelated posItIvely. Similar association has been reperted in 

wheat (Waldron, 1929; Br1dgtoltd and lfqes, 1931; Slkka and 

Jain, 1958; and S1kka and Muni, 1962), sorghum (RangaSWami 

.lyyangar, .t.al, 1935) and maize (Murthy and Roy, 1957). In 

certain crops l1ko wheat (Slkka and Maini, 1962) and maize 

(Jugenhelller, 1960), the boldness of grain as measured by 

Kernel weight 1s found t. be negatively otrrelated With protein 

content. Should this relatl~8h1p exist 1n Ragi U well, the 

high yleld1Dg bold-grain types .• q be P .. rer in protein. This 

pe1bt 1s.t tnterest fer breedtng t.r Qual1ty. 

InTestlgatlona In rice (Rualan It\53 . , ,~ lAlla, 1951 
and ltatwe, 1958), barle" (Leasure .t al 1948 

• t and ChoUbe:r, 1952), 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
\ 

I 
\ 
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sorghum (Venkatraman andSubraaanyam. 1933 and Rangaswami 

A,.yangar et.al, 1935) and Com (Robinson at.a1. 1951 and Murthy 

and Bo,., 1957) have indicated a slgnlflcant positive correlation 

between grain yield and earhead length - an observation, wh1ch 

agrees wall With the finding of the present invest1gat1on. 

The significant and positive correlation o~ 

y1eld with earhead welgbt and leat number 1s correborated by 

several investigators in sorghum (Kottur and Chavan, 1928; Patel 

and Patel, 1928; Weatherspoon and Wentz, 1933; Rangaswami .qyang&1', 
I 

1935 and Ko1he, 1951); rice (Pao,lM3), Wheat (S1kkaand .Tain, I 
1958) and Corn (Hurth.7 and Ro7t 1957). The high value or the l 
cel'rllat1on coeffIeient (0.952) .t yield with earhead wight 

indioates that the latter 1s a fairly reliable 1nc1ex of· )'1e1d. 

A positive cerrelat10D between grain yield and 

fodder 71eld vas obta1ned in the present ease. The result is 1n 

contormlty v1thtbose obtained 'by Hart1D (1928), Kolbe (1951), 

bed and Bhatti (1984) 1n sorghua and Sharer and Wilgms (1941) 

in matse. Swamp and Chaugale (1962), however, found a negative 

correlation between the s_ pair ot characters in s o1'gn\1ll. 

Contrar7 to tbe reports an pes1tlve correlation 

b.tween leat area. and gra1n71e1d (Davies, 1940 in field bean, 

Swanson, 1941 1n SorgbUlll; and Kishra, 1958 in gro\lndmtt) ne 

I, 
I 
I 

\ 

I 
I, 

I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

\ 

appreciable ... ociation or 11_14 With are. ot the tou-th 1" I ..... -. eat val I 

noted 1n Baal varieties. JUrther, a slgn1tlaa,nt Degat! . \ 
v. COl'.latiOl'l i. 

,~a. obtained between Yield and tlag leaf area. . 

The t1Dd1ag1 at tba present 1nvlst1gat1en auppart 
ebserYatl-. in other crops hgard i -- (. '\ 

. - - .... - -.. -... .JJ a pos1t1v. correlation 
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between yield and length of internode in Italian m111et(Ayyangar 

and liar1haran , 1931); and (2) a positive correlation o~ yield 
" ~ 

with peduncle length in sorghum (Kottur and Chavan, 1958). 

Some of the important genotyp1e correlations 

obtained in the present study may be mentioned now. PosItive gene>

typic correlation was recorded tor (a) panicle emergence with 

plant heIght, leaf number,short internode frequency and redder 

yield, (b) short1nternocie frequencY' with plant holght and leaf 

number and (c) peduncle length cd lOOo-grain weight. Negative 

I genotypic oorrelation was observed between panicle emergenae and 
. . 

LL/LS ot .flag leaf. Association at the genotypic leVel could arise 
. , 

due to (1) linkage or (2) pleiotropic action of one gene or gene-

complex o~ two dIfferent characters or (3) a oommon physiolog1cal 

mechanism underlying the actIon .r two gene or gene-systan s 

controlling two characters. It is beyond the purview of the 

present investiga.tion to ascrIbe any part1c~ar eausetor the 

genotypic correlations mentioned abeve • He wever, the slgniticance 

of the genotypicassoclatlcn between short-tnterlled. frequency 

and plant height can hardlY' be ignored. !he· presence ot short 

internodes appears to be an adapt! ve aeehan1sm that pr.vide~ a 

Rag! plant with higher nUlllber or leaves and hence, perhap$, greater I 
phetOSyntbet1 c abil! ty and at the SUle t1lle helps t. prevent \ 

lodg1Dg. The association t.twesnpeduncle length and lOOO-gra1n \ 

weisht may be helptul in breeding for qUality tor the \ reason 
mant1onedearl1er. 

It • ., be ment1on.4 GeJte that .in 
ee gra1n oolour 

was tound. to be aegre&attDg 1n ODe Tar1 t 
-..,-- ------.... -.-------- e ., naael,. ttB~tug\1da" t 
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I 

two subl1nes were established by separating grains into twa 

classe5S 11ghtbrown and deep brown. A cGmpar1son between the 

two subl1nes viz. Bistuguda ... l and Bistuguda .. 2, seriall,. numbered 

as 2 and 3 (Fig.l) thus affords a study or any possible e.rrelat edI 
I 

response, i.e. simultaneous and unintentional selection or 
! 

character (s) along with delIberate selection of a particular 

trait. A reference to Fig. 1 would clearly show that definite 

difference appear'ed between 'the two sUblines in respect of rodder i . ! 
I ' 

71eld. The apparent correlated response at redder yield te select1 \ 
. . 1 

tor grain colour may be ascribed to one ot the following posslb1- I'-

lltlesl (1) a pleiotropic etfect ot the gene .r gene-complex tor I 

grain colour on vegetative growth, (2) IjDkage of g .. nes controllb,g \ 

these two characters and (3)" chance' associationot genes in t h. 1 

selected parents" (ClaYton et .• al, 1957). 

AplD, referring te Fig. 1, no dltterenee coUld 

be noted between the two subllnes with regard t. other metrie 
. , 

traits. It is evident that the plcterlal1zed scatter d1ag1'a, 

by tndleat1ng dltterant patter.ns or dbaraoter-assoc1atlons 1n 

individual varieties, helps to rev.al qUite 'Well t. Similarities 

or difterences among the var1etles.,Conslderlngthe trend of 

character-association as revealed bY' Fig.l, tb.e varlet,- t Bhodel 

Bagl' ( No.7 111 the figure) - a looal unseleeted material, appaara 

t. 'be qutteexcept10nal 1:n that It CODlb1Jles late lIatur1tr With. 

blat! vel,. short be1ghtand lew 71_14. this Variety appears t. 

hav..ricin_ted alema .. 1m. dltterent tro. that toU _A 
OW~ b.,. the 

rema1n1D& .ar1et1Ga. In taet, the leng and 81 ftA 
.' fbAler spike. of this 

. ---_. __ .... ' . - -- ------_._. -
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Variety well resemble those ot Elolla1ue indica, .. and it Is possible, 

that 1ntrogression with the latter spec1es might have given rise 

to varieties like uBhode1 Bag!". An analysiso£ certain key 

characters of definite taxonomic value 1s necessary to ~st the 

valIdIty of such a hypothesis. Alternatively, indica - 11ko 

character(s) might have ar1s.n independent o~ 1ntrogreSS1on, 

through mutation. 

----- - = ------
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I 

I ~HAPTEB IX 
§UMHARI 

I 
1. Phenotypic variatIon, heritabll1ty, genetic 

coefficient of variation (G.C.V.) and correlation coe~f1cients 

at three levels i.e. phenotypic, genotypic and environmental, 

were worked out £or dlfterent pairs of metric traits supposed to 

have some direct or indirect bearing on Yield in a collection ot 

twentyseven varieties or Ragi. 
A wide range or phenotypic var1ability was 

observed 1n most of the cllaraetors. 

3. 
High heritability ctst1mates were recorded tor 

characters such as pan1c~e emergence, plant height, lear number, 

lamina to ~e~ sbeath ratio of the nag ~eaf t short tnternode 

frequency, earhead length, peduncle length, :redder lield and 

looo-grain weight. ModeratedegreG of herItabilIty was noted for 

grain yield and flag leal area. 
High genetic coerflcients ot variation were 

4. 
obtained ror panicle emergence, plant height, leaf" number, lamina 

t 1· f sheath ratio of fl.ag leaf, pedtmcle girth, earhead 10 ... J.. o oa 11&,-,&, 

, 

I 

I. 
I 

I 

I 
I 

grain yield and fodder y1eld. 
s. When these parameters Were· est_ted .eparatel,. I 

th . duration-groups, "u. early, med1ll1D and. late t".,.. .1 I in r.. . tI rea t greater 

a1 were obtalned in the late group in respect of all h I v u.s c aracters 
11 leat area, tor wb1ch the h1ghest al except tor .• , . . V· ue. of henta._ 

b111t1 .- O.C.i". ".re recerde4 in the early and lIediu. d 
____ ---.---- . . uratlon ... 

"--."-._-.,._--... -.-- - -" ----_._- = --:. 



groups respectively and the lowest in the late group. 
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6. The degree or variation 1n higbly heritable 

characters Qr a fev high yielding varieties revealed least genetic 

variation in case of panicle emergence and lear number. Maximum 

genetic variation w8sman1f'ested in the variety p. NO.1 and the 

least amount in the varlaty 'Sodang1' .. 

From a plctor1al1Zed seatter diagram shWing the 

association o-r d1rrerent characters it was observed that the early 

varieties formed a homogenous group. well dIfferentiated from the 

rest, whereas no shuop demarcation could be observed between 

medium and late flowering varietles~ A ~rlet,. called tBhode1 Bag!' 

possessing a rew wild Ragl traits appeared to have a type or 

cnaracter-associatlon, quite dlsi:1net frca the rest. 

18 J Phenotypic correlation coeft1cients revealed that 
I • 
i gratn y1eld was positively and s1gn1ricantly associated With 

characters 11ke panicle emergence, plant height. leat number, 

,1nternode girth, short internode frequency, earhead weight, 1000-

Igra1n weight and fodder yl,sld • . 

~. ,/ Negative phenotypl0 correlation of crain ,-1eld was 

r-btained with area and lamina/l.at sheath ot the tlag leaf' and 

~edunel. girth. Plant height WaS found to be signlficantl,. correlated 

".1, til pan! cle emergence, leat number and lOOO-gra1n Weight • 

~O. J A teeble correlation obta1ned betWeen grain 

"i'eld -ftd tiller number shows that heA'7 t1l1er1Dg types be _... ar smaller 
~ lIghter ears. The JIlagn1tud •. ~t positive correlations betv"n 

ldldl<ipaniCle emerg;,nce as well as plant he1ht 
rain lie, . . g 1ndicated 

---,' ----,_ ...... 
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r I the probabil1 tY' of comb1ning earl1ness and lUgh yield in a variety I 
and of evol v1ng high yielding varieties with dwarf t 'non-lodging I 

I 
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character. I 

I I /11. GenG typic correlations could not be •• tab11shed 

I between grain yield and other' characters, imaginary nuinbers being 

I 
I 

i 
i 

1 

I 
I 

recorded in such cases. At t~e genotypic level, Palucl~ emergence 

was tound to be positively correlated' with plant heIght, leld 

number, short internode frequency and fodder y1eldand negativel,. 

assoc1ated with lam1na/leat sheath oftlag leat.Slgn1tlcant 

i 

: 
1 

, 

posltiveeorrelations were also obtained between short internode 

frequency and plant height as well as leaf, number and ~tw.en 

1000-grain weight and pedtmclegirlh. I" 

.11? At· the enviromaental. level grUn yield vas f'ound I 
to be positively eorrel.ated vith al.l characters, tile values being I 

" - , i 
sIgnificant with tiller nUJDber, fourth leaf area and peduncle lencth~ 

Paniele _argene. was a1se positively but not signltlcant17 cOJ'r.... I' 
lated with all characters except plant height and internode girth. ! 

13. Considering the high values or G.C.V. and herltab11it3. 

selectIon appears to be fruittul tor atew characters l1kepanic1. i 

emorgence, plal'lt height, leat number. earhead lengtn and ~.dd.l" yielc. 

The sIgnifIcant and positive correlation ot grain 
14. 
y1e14 witb certain characters together w1tn higb heritability ,sti-

, the latterlndlcate that panicle emergence, plant hel ht 
mate. (h , g , 

""_, short internode frequency, earhead weight IIVV\.-
l.at nUlll.,.r, OJ'IL' ~gra1n 
weIght and redder y1.1d .. fairly good indices of h1lh Yield. of 

, _h re1.1sne• can be put on earhoad we1&ht 
which JlUUIo& •••• _ • 

••• • 
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